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SomE LAPSIED NAMNES IN CANADIAN LOCAL NOMENCLATURE. Bv Ri-.-
HENRY SCADDING, D.D.

(Read Noveniber 28, 18c6.>

It is a mlatter of sonie curiosity to, notice the vicissitudes which have takenl placc,
in several instances, in the naines of places, rivers, and other natural objects, during
our short history here in Canada. In sonie cases, naines inxposed by royal procla-
illation, or other conîpetent authority, have failed to be used, or have becn displaced
by ternis and titles, resting solely on popular usage. It may be considered a niatter
of sonie interest to, recaîl somne of these now disused, or, as we rnay say, lapsed
names, .and to review very briefly thecir history.

The naine of our own capitai, Toronto, itself covers a lapsed naine, so, to speakd
When flrst laid out as a towvn, Toronto, as wve ail knowv, bore the naine of York,

and wvas sot knowvn for a period of forty years. Tt ivas then, viz., in 1834, inIcor-
porated as the City of Toronto, wvhich, singularly enoughi, wvas a return to a naine
whîch hiad lapsed, the localîty having been for a considerable tiine previous to 17q91,
kniowvn by the appellation Toronto, of Indian origin. Thtis, again, ;vas a naine, whicli
thiere is good evidence to show, had fallen into disuse elsewhiere, and had been
adopted here. In the tinie of La Salle, i68o, the lake which wc know as Lake Siincoe
was known as Lake Toronto, while the site of our city was rnarked as Ti-aî-a-gon on
the inaps, a naine whicli La Salle also ernploys. Tihis word Ti-ai-a-gon, I am; as-
sured, signifies a landing, and it here denoted the landing place forvoyageurs, bound
for Lakes Toronto and Huron, via a trail or portage well known.

Whien the «Wyandotte population, inliabiting between Lakes Toronto and Huron,
%vas e.xtirpated by the Iroquois, the naine Toronto caie to be gradually attached
solely to its Ti-ai-a-gon, or landing place on Lake Ontario, where it survived. And
liere, again, wc hiave a glîmupse of another lapsed naine.

The trading post at the landing had beèn offlcially named "Fort Rouilltè," in
lionor of the tlien Minister of Marine of titat narne in Paris, but the popular usq
liaving beconte familiar wvith the word Toronto as applied to, the landing, failed to
adont the expression, Fort Rouiliù. and employed only that of "Fort Toronto"
instead. Hence tlîe survival .of the beautiful word Toronto, hiereabouts, to this day.

Tt îay here be convcniently added thtat the neighboring Huinber River is given
in the first Gazetteer of Upper Canada, dated about one hundred years back, as "eSt.
John's River." front a French settler nained St. Tean, who had a wayside inn. or
place of etîtertainnient. at its niouth. "Humber" displaced a long and rather
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uncoutlî Indian naine, which appears on tlic nîaps ; at the saine titue " Don " replaced
an cqually unnianageable Indian naine, dcscribing the river at the eastern end of our
liarbour. The interprctation of tiiese two lapsed Indian naines 1 ain not able at pres-
tut to givc, but doubtless they wcre botli signitlcant. At tie saine tinie that the
nîaines Humnber " and -Don " wcre iînposcd tîpon these two streais, the naine
"Ncn" was, by authority, given to the ncxt river to the eastward, previously known

as tie Rouge or Red River. " Nen," howvever, becanie a lapsed naine, and the
Rouge retained, and stili retains, its original appellation. " Nen," like *'Humuber '
and " Don," ivas the naine of a river iii Yorkshire. It was the evident aim of the
authorities to Anglicise tic river naines, and the notable river, stili known as the
Grand River, entering Lake Erie froin the north, wvas enjoined to be known only as
tlîc " Ouse," anotlier Yorkshaire river naine ; but again popular 'usage prevailed, and
" Ouse " became another instance of a lapscd nxaine. " Grand River," of course, had
nothing distinctive in it, and every river of a considerable sîze wvas, aniongst tlue
French, a -Grande Riviere." The IMississippi wvas so par excellence ainong the
Indians, sucli being. in an eiîliasized wvay, the signification of tlîat word.

A widely-receivcd Frenchi appellation for our Canadian Tîxanics wvas La Tranche,
untîl forcibly over-ridden by royal proclamation.

More than one lapsed usage in regard to the River Niagara may be iîî place liere.
XVherever the naine occurs in early English verse, the inetre obliges us to niake tilt
penultiniate syllable long in quantity, showing that such wvas tuie prevailing pro-
nunciation at the outset. Further, it appears from the early records, tlîat an O has
beezu dropped off from the bcginning of this wvord, as has happened likewise iii tîxe
case of other Indian appellatives ; thus wve have Miami and Onianui, Swegatclîie
and Oswegatchîe, Chouegon and Ochouegoû (the nmodern Oswvcgo), Mâinico and
Oiiinico, Clîippeway and Ochipway, Tessalon and Otessalon, and some others.
So Niagara wvas once Oniagara. a forin of the wvord nowv entircly lapsed. There is
reason to think that a like clipping off of an O has taken place in " Toronto," together
%vith -the suppression of a final N. Sagard, in his Huron, or rather Wyandotte
vocabulary, gives both " Toronton " and " Otoronton." The expression signifies a
large quantity, whether of human beings or of provision for their sustenance, both
O and 'N- probably representing a nasal sound very fanxuliar to us iii former days, in
-Ilndian viva-voce utterances. Anotlier substitution in muodern tiines of a short A for
a long one in an Indian name, seenîs to be showvn in Moore's " Uttawa's Tide "
(read Uttah-wa's tide ) meanïing the River Ottawa, the first syllable of wvhich naine
he evidentlyx:aught as U and not O.

We are slowly becomîng accustonued to the style and title of " Niagara-on-the-
Lake," used in modern turnes for the purpose of distinguishing the old town of
Niagara froin what is now designated as Niagara South, meaning thereby Druin-
niondville, wvhich îs expected hereafter to become a Iapsed tem, although, of course,
it wvilI take a long turne to bring that about. Old Niagara nuighit have fallen back
upon a lapsed naine of its own, viz.: Newark, the naine borne by its site Mihen the first
Parliament of Upper Canada wvas held there. The place wve now caîl Queenston wvas
l<nown aforetinue as the " Carrying Place," the place of debarkation for the " Grande
Portage " round the Falls of Niagara, in the voyageurs' route between Lakes Ontario
-and Erie. Another lapsed .narne for Queenston, in the saine regard, wvas the

"Lowver Landîng."
Burlington Bay, at the head of Lake Ontario, received that naine by proclama-

tion on july 16th, 1799. Previ'ous to this date it hiad strangely borne the naine o
IGeneva Lake ; so we are informed by thie first Gazetteer of Upper Canada. The lapsed
naine, we may suppose, arose froin the picturesque beauty of flic sheet of water
indicated.

On the north short of Lake Ontario, close to Burlington Bay, a naine has
lapsed into disuse within the past few years. 1 refer to Wellington Square, now
known as Burlington. The word "Square." I believe. referred originally to a square
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tract of land gratctd to tbe Inidiani chief, Joseph Brant, at tbis spot. \Veliington, of
course, refcrred to tbe Iron Duke, but wu alreaciy bad a inemnorial of 1dm iii intbe
naame of tbe County of Wellington, in \Vcstcrn Ontario. A gencral naine for Burling-
ton Heighits, and the wvhole range of lxigh land on the west side of LaeOntario, ap-
ixears to bave been -Dorchester i\omiit," %%,len D. WV. Smnitbi's Gazetteer was con-
structed, but tîxat expression bias ncew long since ceascd to bc becard. A fainiliar naine
for tbe swamip nowv traversed by the Des Jardins Canal, leading froin, Burlingtonl Bay
to Dundas, wvas -Coote's Paradise," an expression now fallcn into disuse. Cootc
%vas an officer in the regular arniy, au enthusiastie sportsmian, wtio found iii the
vrild fowil and other gaine frccjuenting tbis mnarslx a ncvcr-failing ineans of indulging
bis favorite l)ursuits.

,Two grand tborougbifares wcre mnarked off and partially clcared out, at the vcry
outset, tbrougb tbe Province of Uppcr Canada, onc nanicd Dundas street, and the
other longe street. Tbc latter continues as a well-defined higliway, lcading fromi
Toronto to tbe Holland Landing, antI thence virtually across thc couîntry, via Sbianty
Bay and Penetanguisxene, to Lake Huron and the far West.

I fear the railway authoritics are doing soinething to render Penctanguishiene a
lapsed nanie, or at ail cvents, partially so. They are encouraging the practice cif
ivriting and printing " Penetang," instead of Penetanguishene." The nanie, tîxus
niutilated. can have no coniplete sense. the whiole word bcing descriptive of a land-
mark at the entrance to the Bay. consisting of a bank whiere tbe sands mun down.ff)

Dundas street as a grand thorouglifare has, unbappîly, ixot retaîned its naine
tbroughout. For a long timie the whiole route, froni Cbiatlxan to Dundas, and thence
to Toronto, wvas pretty generally known as Dundas street. The popular naine for a
portion of it, among settiers in the wvest was. for a wvbile, antd, pertiaps may continue*
still to be, the Governor's Road, andi it will be reniembered, possibly, by miany of us,
that wvhat is now called Queen street in Toronto, wvas, in its western portion at least,
styled Diindas street, although "Lot street " wvas its more custoniary designation, as
it passed on eastward to the River Don, fronx wlhich point the lcading thoroughfare
hecame better known as the Kingston Roati; but in ,%ell-engraved early maps the line
of roati eastward is to be scen inarked as Duixtas street, ail the wvay to whiere it strikes
the Ottawa. a few miles from tixe entraxce of that river into the -St. Lawvrence.

The wliole route fromn Chathanm. iu the west, to the Ottawva, in the east, wvas
designated a street. wvitb aillusion to tîxe great Romnan roands (vine stratae), renxaîs of
wbicb are traced everywbere in the Island of Great Britaini and througbout the Con-
tinexît of 'Europ)e-pa.-ved roacîs seciring anx easy transit for armies, amixs anti ammuni-
tion. andi at Iater periotis for mierchandise. A noteti instance of tlieie is Watling
street. reaclxing froiix Dover ail the wvay to Chester, and passing througli London.
wliere a fragment of tîxis saie Roixiaix bigliway is still known as Watling street. It is
to le regretteti. perbaps, tîxat our IlDundas street " lias become a lapseti terin inl 50
nxxxich of its route, but, lxappily, Yonge street still remains to us an interesting re-
iiiiixder of the past. On this street, six miles to the nortx of Toronto. " Hogg's
Hollowv" lias beenl cliangeti to the more euphonious expression. " York Milîs." 0f
these nxills, MAr. Hogg wvas tîxe original builder and proprietor. Along tîxe great,
tixorouglifare. originally known as Dundas street, proceeding eastward from Toronto,
we mecet every no,,. axxd then wvith lapseti naines.

lix? cozînectioxi witlî Toronto itself. two miay be mentioneti. in addition to those
alrcady given. The township in wlxich the city stands ivas, andi is stili nameti York.
but previously. strange to say. it seems to hxave borne thxe name of Dublin. Thuis, in
otir olti. oft-quoted Gazetteer. .we have. nt page 55, " Dublin, nowv calleti the Town-
shxip of York : whvli sec." No furtixer explanation is given. It was expected, per-

(s) Other lapsed nanies besides Il Laite Toronto" are covered by Laike S!mncoe's present namne. The
French '.tyled It for znany years Lac aux Claies (Hurdie Lakte), froni some arranerent for the capture of fisb
at the Narrcws, a narne somnetimes corruDted by the Eng1hth Into Lac le aie. Two Islands In tii lake bave
likewise io-t naines nnce borne bv them - Francks idand (ça called by Governor Simcce froix the nanie cf bis
son), and Darline'q Island (cnnnimoratlve cf a favorite aide-de.camp of the Governor's), are now respectively
known as Grape Island and Strawberry Island.
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haps, to be attractive to the Irish settier, but it quickly becanie a disused terni.
Prevmous to the setting off of Upper Canada as a Province, the± region about herc had
been known as the District of Nassau, and varions localitics to the eastward hiad
designations sounding vcry Gernian-like given thei, sucli as Chiarlottcnburg, Lunlen-
burg, Osnabruck, etc. Such names wcre sisnply compliments to the reigning Hano-
vcrian -faznily, or niight be expectcd to attract Gernian settiers ; but if not actually
beconie lapsed ternis, they haveýceased to draw. The other lapsed naine ini counc-
tion with Toronto is "Gibraltar Point," meaning the western portion of the Island in
front of Toronto, and havîng a iiumorous allusion ta the solitary Block House,
erected there for the defense of! the harbour and protection of a comnîissary store-
bouse. " Gibraltar Point " bas lapsed into disuse, althougli we stili occasîonally
hear Blockhouse Bay for one of the inlets at the " Point,."

On the lake front of the Townshîip of Wbîtby thiere tvas, for a tinie, the town of
Windsor, on Windsor Bay, wvIîere it appears, tîtus named, on the engraved nîaps of
Canada a few years since. Windsor is now a laî>scd naine, obliterated, possibly, by
the grcater importance of the western Windsor on the Detroit River. Its site is
included twithin the limits of the modern totvn of Whitby. In passing, it niay be
vientioned that the site now occupied by Port Hope is nmarkecd on sorte of the old
rnaps Ti-ai-a-gon. wbichi, as we have already scen, simply nîcant "a landing," titis
having been a dîstinguished landing place for Inidians and voyageurs en route to the
,watcrs ta the north, entitled by us Rice Lake. (2)

The naine II Cobourg" is not, as snight have been suppased, a survival of ane
of tîtose Gernian-soundîng names prevalent in Canada just after the taking of Quebec.
'Like Guelph, it appears to have been a modern compliment ta tlie reigning Han-
overian fanîily. It alluded, probably, to the liusband of the laniented Princess Char-
lotte. Prince Leopold of Saxe-Cobourg. The place, we are told. was for a short
tinie good-huinoredly styled " Hard Scrabble," hy settie2rs liear the locality, but this
tvas siînply a tranlsient jest.

At Kingston wc have to recaîl the rmow lapsed naies of Cataraquî and Fôrt
Frontenac. An attenîpted Latiniized foin of " Kitngs-toni"-Regiopolis-was for a1
tinte heard of in ecclesiastical quarters, but, nliongrel as it ivas. between Latin and
Grec],, it is noiv dIromiîed!. As ta the naine Il Bay of Qtiintè"-the original word tvas
an Indian one-Mentù or Kanti. Frenchi pronunciaion produiced the foin Quinté,
conveying sanie nation of " five or fifth." While passing Gananoque an aur way
east, it shaxild be recalled tliat. stramige as it inay sanind, the river îvhiich enters. lierq
and bore the ninie of Gananioque, ivas at a v'ery early periad styled the Thantles.
Tliis wte learni front a pr.oclanîation by Lord Dorchester, better knlown as Guy
Carleton, bearing date July 24t1î, 1788, tvherein lie speaks of a bouindary hune runnling
northi and south, and intersecting the mouth of the River Gananoque, iotv catled
IThe Tlhaiies." Thtis seenis ta have beconie a lapsed naine at the tine wvhîen the

Province of Upper Canada tvas set off and separated front the old Province of Que-
b)ec, wvhîen the previaus arrangement of the region into four distinct sub-divisions
ivas (lropped, and the ternus District of Luneîîburg, District of Nassaui, District of
Mecklenburg, District of H-esse ceased ta be Iteard. The town of Cornwall, just be.
low the Long Satilt Rapid, ivas lorinerly known as New Jolinstown, froin tîxe naine
af a rieigliboring township. For the inhiabitants of Cornwall tlîe lapsed nainîe. Newt
Jahînstawn, îniust, o! course, passess soie interest.

In regard ta tîte Long Satult Rapids. Guy Carleton, in the praclamatian just
abave referred ta. niakes uise o! a goocl Eîiglisi 'yard. noîv fallen soînewlhat into
disuise. H-e speaks af "rifts," ineaning thereby interrtuption,- in the navigation o! the

(2) The river at Plort Hope stll bears the hoinely narne of- Stnith's Creek." The Indian nanie of the
streain, rightly treated. would have had a finer sotnd. Major Rogers, in (tis journey wcestward front Fort
Frontenac ta Toronto, in 1760, passed two rivers bearing respectively the naînes of IlThe Grace of Man"I and
IThe Life cf an"accordlng ta the somevhat fanciful translation .%hicli he giveS cf their indian appellations.

It ls flot easy ta identify these streains, but Snith's Crecit may have been one of thexa. IlLyons' Creek," a
little to the west of Smitb's Crcelc, wvas once knoiwn by an lndian term signifying' <the river cf easy entrance."
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river. He clcscribes t1 îc moutli of the River Gananoque as being situated " above the
rifts of the St. Lawrence, " In early inaps of Canada and Northî Ainerica gcnerally,
the terni rifts is to be scen at the several points of a river, wvherc nowv we shouid sec
the word "portage " used, indicating thcreby tliat the navigation at titat point wvas
interrupted by cataracts or dangerous rapids. Apropos of rapids, it may be sub-
joined that a certain swi(t portion of the St. Lawrence, flot far from, Cornwail, used
to be designatcd by an Eiiglisli-spcaking lunibernian, "The Mill Rushi," thereby
barbarizing the neat expression, " Les Mille Roches," used by the French wvhen
speaking of the saine spot in thc riher. The saine lunîberînan lias miade Bobcaygcoiw
out of somne sucb Indian terni as Baba-kad-juan, descriptive of tic lockage between
Pigeon and Sturgeon Lakes.

We now approacli 'Montreal and Quebec. Thc Indian term for the former place
is stated to have been Hochielaga, aiid of the latter Stadacona. Thiese two can
scarcely be tcrmced lapsed naines, as tlîey stili inairîtain a good standing iii the prini-
itive and poetic accounts of Canada. The ecclesiastical title of Monltreal, Ville
'Mar 'ie, like that of Regiopolis for King3ton, is now seldoni eniployed by the English-
speaking portions of the cominunity. The naine of a towvî, situated at the mouth of
the River Richelieu, on the St. Lawrence, a short distance from Montreal, must be
nîentioned. This is Sorel, which -is another instance'of the prevalence oi popular
usage over authoritative decrees. Tlîe nine imposed on the spot by the English-
speakzing authorities wvas Williami Henry, a compliment to a Prince of the Royal
Family, but the earlier French namne of Sorel lias survived, as being doubtless the
flttest.

1 liere bring to a close niy list, after aIl, flot by any means perfect, of lapsed
local names in Caniada. To enter tipon the changes that have taken place in street
naines ini our cities and towvns would be an undertakîing too large for the present
occasion. I cannot refrain from renîarking, however, a usage which 1 observe to be
growving, in regard to the name of one great, conspicuous tboroughfare in Toronto.
A few years since it ivas universaily known as Spa-dee-na Avenue. Dr. W. W. Bald-
win evolved out of sonie sucli Indian expression as Eo-pa-dee-nong, the quite cle-
.gant anui slîapely name o! S-p-a-d-i-n-a (pronounced by hiniself and ail his belong-
ings, Spa-dec-na). It denotes, I ain assured, a risc of land, and bas reference to the
.elight ridge wvhich bounds tlîe site o! Toronto on the north sîde. A considerabîe
portion of this ridge was owned by Dr. W. W. Baldwin, and here was situated his
family residence, Spadina House, exactly at the extreme northern terminus of the
great avenue. bearing to tlîis day the fine. niodified Indian title just spoken of. the
polite pronunciation o! whicli sems to be thrcatened. although it is to be con-
fessed that Regina, Carolina, etc.. certainly favor tue innovation. Below the shieîd of
arms on Dr. Baidwîn's book-plate is to be seen " Baldwin, o! Spadina, in thd
County o! York, Upper Canada."

One word in regard to the naines of two outside chties. with wvhich, in Canada, wve
are sometinies broughit into very near relation s-Buffil o andi Chicago. In sonie
respects it seems a pity that these names have not lapsed and heen replaced, by
.others o! a more becoming forni. and nobler significance. Buffalo took its name,
no doutit. from the accidentai circunistance that the streani. at the rnouth of which its
first buildings began to arise, wvas namied Buffalo Creek,. in French, Riviere les
Boeufs. that is. the river o! the Buffalos or Bisons. If tic w~ord Buffalo hand to be
retained in the composition of the place-name. it should have heen furnislicd with
some customary prefix or suffix, to <lenote the fact tlîat it w~as a place-name. WVe
have, in classical geography, the city or town o! Elepliantine. The termination de-
ilotes tîtat it wsas tue city or towvn o! the eleplias or elepha.nt. The fotinders o! the
place wvould have had scrupies as to callingýit Elephias (Elephiant) pitre and simple.
So. -- -thier rather famous classical naime-Bucephala-reallv meant the 1city o!
Bucephalus. that is, the city rendered fanions as being the buriai place o! Alexander's
steed. Buceplialus. It would have doubtless been thought vcry ,anomialous to have
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called the place Bucephlus, wholly uncbanged. The naine of the city of Bifl>
mighit have been a modification of tbe native Indian terni for tbc bison or buffalo,
showing, by an affix or final syllable, that it wvas the nanie of a place, and flot of an
animal. In regard to Chxicago, the'naie, it is sad to say, intrinsically luas a sig-
nificance somewhat ill-savorcd. It involves as its root clement the Otchipway
Jikag, which denotes a polecat or skcunk, as Baraga infornîls us in page 572 Of bis
Otchipwe Dictionary, Cincinnati, 1853. If Chicago should ever becomne a lapsed
nanxe, it is to be bopcd that its place wvill be taken by one constrticted on an cntircly
different basis. Wc hear of this city sometimies, as the Xindy City. Let now good
Otchipwe be found for Windy City, and let tha.-t be transformed l)y a colxnmiittee
of experts into a euphionious place-name for the great capital of Illinois.
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TuE ORIGIN 0F. THE SALISHAN TiEs 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA AND WASH-
INGTroN. Bv JoIIN CAMPBELL, LL.D.

(Reaci jantuary iG, z897.)

So littie of the nature of history attaches to the aboriginal races of Canada as
to make a survey of them a mere study of the baldest anthropology. Yet even
mere anthropology is not biology; its object is mani possessed of a soul and a soul's
record. It is hardly probable that a race has passed through the four thousand
odd years of post.diluvian history without taking some part in its historic events.
The nmodern Chinese are supposed to be the descendants -of the ancient Baby.
lorajans. The degraded Veniselans and the ambitious Japanese are equally derived
from those Hittite tribes that conquered Egypt and overthrew Assyrian Monarchy.
In Mexico, the native Aztecs or Nahuati are most of what remain of the Nahiri of
Mesopotainia, who contended in ancient days with the Thothmes and the Tiglaths;
while Homer's Dardaniansi the expelled Toltecs from that samne American state,
are now to be found in the aborigiries of Peru. The records of the League, which
we term the league of the Iroquois, are engraved on the rocks of the Sinaitie
Peninsula, some of thein in characters as old as the patriarch Isaac. Old inscriptions
and old books tell part of these stories, but most of them lie hidden ini language, in
proper and comxmon names, in grammatical constructions, as well as in legends and
traditions of the past. Just as old families faîl into decay and pover±y by the
mishehavior of ancestors, so nations that once ruled the world become parialhs;
exeijnpli gratia, Amnalek, the first of them ahl, whose name now lives in the Amalig-mnut
of the Eskimo. There are very ancient families wîth far more than sixteen
quarterings among our most degraded tribes.

I have looked into the antecedents of the Salishans, not because I know
anything of them personally, but because they live largely on Canadian soil, and
because I know their gramniar, and can thus reason back into their past history.
If you would like to become acquainted with the books that treat of them, get
the late James Constantine Pilling's IlBibliography of the Salishan Languages,"
publislied by the Bureau of Ethnology at Washington, and Major Powell's IlIndian
Linguistic Families," in the report of thie sanie bureau for i8S5.86. If language be
your quest, consult the vocabularies of Gibbs, Tolmie, and Mengarini in the first
volume of IlContributious to North American Ethnology," published by the United
States Geographical and Geological Survey of the Rocky Mountain Region; and
"Comparative Vocabularies.of the Indian Tribes of British Columbia," by Drs.
Tolmie and Dawson, given out by the Geological and Natural History Survey of
Canada. According to Major Powell, the Salishans of the United States nuinber
5,500, and those of Canada, that is, of British Columbia, 12,325, 0f the latter, the
larger number are connected with the Fraser River Agency, but the Kamloops
Agency overlooks over 2,5o0, and others report to the Williams' Lake, Cowichan,
Okanagan, and Kootenay Agencies. Major Powell gives the names of no fewer than
sixty-four septs or tribes belonging to this family. The earliest record of thein is
that of Alexander Mackenzie, in bis "lVoyages froni Montreal Throughi the Continent
of North America," published in x8oi. On page 257 lie gives a brief vocabulary of
the Atnah sept, and, On page 276, a shorter one of the Friendly Village Indians.
The Salishans have erroneously been called Flatheads, a terin that applies to their
neighbours, the Tsinuks.
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In attenipting to affiliate the Salishans, 1 rely aitogether on language. It bas
two parts-the grammar and the vocabulary. Father Mengarinýs graniar 1 have
not seen, but the "4Niskwaiii Dictionary " of Dr. George Gibbs exhibitq the Salishan
grammatical systein sufficiently for comparative purposes. That system is pre.
posing. It makes use of prepositions, flot of postpositions. It also places the
geverning word before its genitive, the adjective before its noun, the temporal index
before the verb. In these and in other particulars, Salislian gramnnar is flot that
of Nortisern Asia, as are Iroquoian, Dakotan, Muskhogcan, etc., zior that of Melan-
,esia as the Haidahi is, but that of tht Malay-Poiynesian area. Seventeen years ago
1 exhîbited, in a paiper rcad before tise lustitute, tht relation of the Algonquian
dialects to that saine Mi\aiay-l>olynesiani famiy. It is flot easy to draw a line
betwveen wvhat is Maiay and what is Polynesian, either in grammatical formis or in
vocabulary, yet tise Aigoncquian diaiects inay bie calied more Malay tixan Polynesian.
This appears inost proniiniently in tise word for mnan, which in Maiay is oraus or tidn»i,
whience the Ilinoans of l3orneo have their naine. But in Arnerica, the Delawares
are the frai Lciiafr or tihe Lenape men, the State of Illinois was so calieci after the
Algonquian Jlkeni, and the M'sicmnac calis hiinseif ulizoo, a mnan. The Folynesian,
on the other hand, ternis himself lasigata or taniata, and tlsat seessss to be the
original of tise Salishan taniihu, taiimkh-w, tunikîs, tenukh, lobcsls, and stobitsh. If,
therefore, a line is to be drawn betwees Mlaiay and Polynesian, it niay be inferred
tia! the Salishans are more Polynesian than Malay.

In coinparing the vocabularies, I hlave restricted myseif, se far as the Salishan
diaiects are concerned, to tht Niskwalli. This is not for lack of inaterial, since 1
have v'ocabuiaries of over twenty other diaiects, but for tht sake cf brevity and
clearness. The Niskwalli is that of Dr. George Gibbs, and thet Malay-Polynesian
ternis are taken front Crawford, WVallace, Belcher, Haie, ansd a variety of other
sources teo numerous te mention. The words conipared are tise cominener nouns
axsd adjectives, a few verbs, the personai prenouns, tise nunserais, and soute
particles, altogether ever i5o in number. The evolution of the Salishian terni froni
the standard 'Malayan or Javanese is sometimes quite easy to foliow, but in other
cases my comparative vocabularies have faiied te present ail tht links desired. Most
cf tht distinctive 'Malay tcrns are conspicueus by their absence frein the Niskwalli
vocabuiary, stids as kalala head, nmuka face, inata eye, talingit ear, idillg nose,
iizuliit mouth, lidah tengue, laaugan, limaii hand, mungit sky, aycr water, api fire.
But there are iany ev'ident Malay analogies, as cf the Niskwalii kobatit axe, te
tise Malay kapak; toligwiit blood, te darai:; lts cold, te lijok; eluks end, te alos;
ashsuis fear, te coquet; .ilds férehead, te alis; and tsoks seven, te tiijush. Ht wouid
be a bold pliiiologer who would identify tise Niskwali skwavillutp ashes, withi the Malay
abs:; but abi becoînes tht Bali habit, the Sunda labbs:, the Boeuton orapit, and the
Mysel gelap. A far more txtraordinary nsetamorphosis is that cf tht Maiay kasih,
te give, iute the Niskwalli absisit s. It first becenies the Bali suik.ihake, then the
Bisayan niqalaag, next the Iloco Passazsgtcd, tht Bîajuk niane:zga, in anether Bali
diaiect bnhassg, afterwards the Tagala bigai, tise Tahitian cvaha, the Hawaiian hoatit,
and the Tebi wacilo, wisici is net abshils, but is near enough te it for ail practical
purposes.

The Salishian dialects disguise their relatiensbip with prefixes and affixes, thc
nstaning cf whicli is littie known. Take, fer instance, the words for meon and sun.
The mnoen is slok.walis, iii which the latter syliable is plainly tise ainiest universai
M\alay-Polynesian zviaia, bitiai, lista», ilais, the meen. The sun is klok-ivatl, and
here again the second syliable is the Malay-Polyntsian nsiataari, issaitil, walalo,
littalo, tht sun. Wisat slok and klok er sic and kia mean, the dictionary does net
state. Tht peculiar progrcss frein labial te sibilant and guttural threugh tise
aspirate effectually obscures tise unity cf reots. Thsis is apparent iu chella, tht
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Niskwalli word for a stone. The Malay forni is batut, the Timurifatuk, the javanese
watit, the Fijian vait, the Rotuma hathu, the Maori kowatu. But the 1 of cheila, whicti
otherwise might arise between ha! hi and kowotu, appears in the Biajuk bairo, and,
ont of place, in the Malagasy varto. A strange word is the Niskwalli stoduik, a
slave. Its original was the Malay bitdak, which assumes in javanese the formi abdi,
recalling the Semitîc ebed and abd. The b, thus made non-initial, dropped out in
the Bugis and Macassar ata, and in the Malagas>' andavo, at first, probably, after the
fashion of the Bouton otulwo, a post runfler. Soîne other law of the permutation of
letters than that of Grimni must be found to enable the student te trace out Malay-
Polynesian derivations in America. The terni for nose in Malay, javanese, Madura,
and Lampung is iduing, irung, clo»g, tgong. This is paralled by the Ctee of Moose
Factor>', the Plains, English River, and the East Alain, whose relative word for man
is ililew, ininew, ithinew, and eyiycw. The derivation of the Niskwalli mukstn, the
nose, from the Malay idung proceeds through the Larnpung egong, the Bali ku»guh,
the Bugis ingok, the Bai" cereinonial htuigas-itîn, and the Sarnang ,nuk, with the sait
of the preceding.

The Malay-Polynesian character of the Niskwalli numerals is incontestable, yet
that denoting 5, namely isahiais, which ineans 41the fingers,"1 is utterly iinrepresented
b>' the various forins of rimia and lima, which indicate the band and five. It is
probabl>' derived with inversion of parts froin the Tanibora roina-toha, 5, answering
to, the Lariki limia-halai, finger. Here tohia and hala are governing words, and in true
MtNalay.Polynesian, as cpposed to Melanesian, order should stand first. The Tongan
word corresponding to thern is cow, and cou,-imaii denotes the fingers. Then the
Tambora toharoma must by degrees have become toharoit or lohaloit and afterwards
tohialot. In sorne vocabularies the Tambora word for five is given as kuidlin, which is
just an inverted form of the Lariki liima-hatu, with the lima fallen te lin. The Tidor
riiiitohit, 5, exhibits the saine plionetic decay, and restored to Malay structure, wou 4

be tohiaruni. As lima, 5, becornes lib in one of the dialects of the Caroline Islands, Il~
mîght become lit, dental replacing dental in soine other dialect. ' confess, however,
that 1 have flot yet corne across an instance of such conversion of lima, the numerai,
within the limits cf th e Malay-Polynesian area. The nearest te it is thé lok cf the
Lainpung chiiu-lok, the hand. To one conversant with Lower Canadian patois, who
bas heard omielette and patate prcnounced as onmelaque and pataque, the transition frein
chiulok to ts-alats wilI flot appear strange.

The Salishan naine is proba>Iy derived froin that of the inhabitants cf the Sooloo,
or more correctly the Suluk, Archipelago, between Bornto and the P>hilippines, who
are represented in the vocabulary by twenty-two words. The dialect under consid-
eration, namely the Niskwalli, seems te be that of Mlysol, which lies between Ceramn
and the north-western corner of New Guinea. It is represented by seventeen words,
many cf which closely resemble those of the Niskwalli. These might be largely
increased. For instaince, the Mysol naine for mnan 15 mol, which in Salibabo becomes
tomata. If, therefore, we find Niskwalli in Mlysol, we may be justified in findiog two
other Salishan tribes. the Shwoyeipi and the Skoyelpi, in the people cf tbe Salibabo
Islands, between Gilolo and the Philippines. The mci cf Mysol and the tomata cf
Salibabo fnrnish a beginning cf the Polynesian word for man, as differentiated frein
the Malay, and that is the original cf the Salishan teri. The Mysol moini, belly, is
prcbably the original cf the Niskxalli .snukha; bit, blacki, cf hitoisa; kachu,,, boy, cf
chachas; wai, child, cf bi bad ; Patch, ccld, of lits; yem, dog, of komai; gaf, feather, of
slokw (in Skcyelpi it is stakapîsten, and in Salish 'proper, skapussdl); kanin, band, and
kaniuao, finger, of chaak and shalaishi, by 1 replacing n; t'amui, flesb, of beyets;
kasebo, finger-nails, -of kohwachi ; gakawatu, root, cf aspud; mmblo, soft, cf esmelin ;
jiyu, wife, cf chugwush; lu, two, cf salcw; fui, four, cf bas; and iti, see=, cf 1soko.
These 17 words are additional te the 17 cf the comparative vocabulary, and thus
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furnish evidence of the comnion origin. of the Niskwalli, of the south-west corner of
British Columbia, and of the natives of Mysol, in the Malay Archipelago.

The Salish are regarded by Latham and other writers as an inland people,
although somie of tiien, such as the Niskwalli, dwell on the sea coast and on islands.
They are, however, to, a certain extent, cultivators of the ground, as are the inhabit-
ants of the Malay Archipelago. The latter use the word jagung to denote minaze,
but the absence of tliat Englîsh terni in ail my vocabularies of the Salishian, save the
Niskwalli, forbids the tracing of jagung, to, this continent, Thie Niskwalli word for
Inaize is stidels, and tluis is undoubtedly the Saparua ha/ai, the Liang ai/ai-, the
Wahiai a/Ian, the Cajeli hia/ai, and the Batuinerah allai, wvhich mean rice. In
Polynesia the terni is applicd to the chief article of vegetable food, the C'o!ocasia
escu/enta, called l0aro in Maori, tl/o in Tonga, and tedaa ini Rotuma. The Niskwalli
st/c/s is an indication of a bread-making people, who are of necessity husbandmen.
The principal Salishan dcity seenis to, have been Dokwibutl. he first part of th is
word resembles duwthon, and înay thus represent invocation. Anliong flic Dyaks,
of l3orneo the chief god is Battara; the Tagalas worshipped l3athala Meycapal; and
the people ofhTobi called tlîeir divine progenitor, Pitakat. According to, t le Sanîoanis,
the first inan was the product of tlie maie principle Fatu and the femnale, Eli-eie,
wlicnce his naine, Fatu-ele-ele. It is likely that these forins conceal ftic naine of
soine eponyni of the à%alay. Polynes-ian people, or, at least, of a portion of tlhei. lil
Sanchioniatho*s Plioenician History, the second son of flic ancestral Ouiranus is called.
13etylus, and înany things favour the derivation of the Malays froin Canaanîtes of
Seniitic speech. Crawford says that l3atara Guru, wloio tue people of Celebes call
the first of their kings, is a local namne of Siva. This stateniciat is worthy of mlore
than doubt.

Indian invasions of the Malay Archipelago, both Buddhist and Brahînan, tookz
place in or before the twelfth century, and, towards the close of tlic fifteenfli, the.
Mahomnetans followed. These invasions causedl great displacenients of population
for it is tlie warlikc code of the Pacific Islanders to offer the conquered party the
alternative of expatriation or extermination. Doubtless sucli alternatives were,
offered prior f0, the Asiatic invasions. It is clear, however, that the Salishans have
not been displaced since they reached the American coast, while the Algonquinîs, of
simular origin, have been driven into the far East, even to the shores of the Atlantic..
The immigrants from Northern Asia reached British Colunmbia and Oregon as carly
as the' beginning of the eighth century, and, finding the Algonquins there before-
theni, drove thein inland and eastward. The tide of northern Asiatics, called Toltecs.
and Aztecs, Otomis and Chichimecs, Sonora and Pueblo Indians, Mà\uskhogeans,.
Iroquois-Cherokees and Dakotans, continued to, flow by Behring's Straits and tle-
Aleutian cliain for fully a century, so that the Salishans cannot have settled in
America before the ninth century, and may flot have settled before the flfteenih..
No trace cf eithicr Sanscrit or Arabic appears in their language te shew that tlîeir
period of eniigration froni the 'Malay Archipelago was posterior to the dominance cf'
Hiîîdoos and 'Mahoînetans. The divergence cf their fornis of speech froni those cf
the present occupants cf their «ancient homes, stiggests a tume when M.\ala.Y forins.
were not so firznly rivetted in.speech as lias been the case since Eturopeans first
knew thle Pacific Isianders. It is likely that ail our Indian tribes cf cceanic deriva-
tien fotind their way te flic shores of Anierica before its ccasts were known to:
Columbuîs and his followers. If is, cf course, a gucss in flhc forîn Gf a compromise,
but if may be suggested, that the Salishanis have been on this continent since fthc-
tliirtccnth century. Tiueà%aya.Qiiiches, cf Yucatan and Guatemala, and the Algol.-
quins must have preceded them some six hundred years.

The Rev. S. J. Whitniee, an autliority on matters Polynesian. leaving the Malay
Archipelago proper out of sight, lias proposed a threc-fold divi6ion cf tlie insulair
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area. The people of negrito features and a postposing graîninar in New Guinea,
New Caledon ia, the New Hebrides, Australia, etc., who have been termned Melanesian,
lie classifies as Paptian. The other isliuders lie <ivides into two groups. Those of
Eastern Polynesia atud New Zealand he calis the Sawaiori, a naine coînpounded of
the. words Sa.înoa, Ha.wiai.i, and Ma-ori, denoting three representative peoplea
belonging to tue race. To tîtose of the north.western islands lie gives the titie
Tarmpon, froin 7ara-wan and Pon-ape, representative islauds in the Gilbert and
Caroline groups. A judginent based on partial vocabularies can hardly be a definite
one ; stili a court nîust decide on the evidence before it, and render a verdict liable
to revision should fuller testimony afterwards be fortlicoiiuig. At present the
Malay element in tlie Niskwalli is represented by 51 javanese, 45 Malay, 22 Sulu,
21 Sunda, 17 Bali and Nlysol, 15 Tagala, 14~ Bugis, z2 Bisayan, 'Madura, Waliai,
and Tidore words. This decides nothîng but tlîe generai fact of the 4Malay-
Polynesian origin of the Salislians, save that in Tagala, Bugis, 'Macassar, Mysol,
Menado, Salibabo, Saparna, Awaiya, Cainarian, etc., the IMînait or Polynes1ia1 forî
of the word for inan appears, which is also Salishian. Tlîe Tarapon or Micronesian
division of the South Sca Islands lias but a sniall representation of soîne thîrty
words. But the Sawaiori division couints .51 Maori, 30 Tonga, and other verbal
equivalents, showing thiat the Salislian stock is Sawaiorian. It lias also verbal
affinities to the languages of the Pelew islanders and the M'%alayani aborigines of
Forinosa, whichi suggest the route by which-the Niskwalli and their brethiren passedl
froin the Malay Archîipelago to the Hawaiian Islands and thence to the American
coast.

The Malays; have been called the PhSnicians of the East, and 1 have already
hinted that Phccnician blood is in tlîem. The enterprise that carried therr to
MNadagascar in thie west, and to Easter Island in the east, which sent them, to the
fishing grounds of Australia and to the ports of China, wbichi pirate.wise swept the
seas with hundreds of large war prahius and well-provisioned craft of many sails;
that enterprise whicli brought to Central Amnerica the culture of the Maya-Q-uiches,
and overflowed into the WVest India Islands long before Colt'îmbus reaclied their
shores, becaine paralyzed when Eniropean voyagers, headed by the Portuguese,
invaded their domain. Before thiey came, Hindoos, Arabians anid «Mongols had
effected large dispiacements; of population, but tili late in the Sixteenth Century,
fleets of three hundred sail, carrying fifty thousand combatants, were not unknown
in tlieir eastern seas. 0f the 'Malay- Polynesian tribes, however, there is no such
thing as continuions history. Their traditions blend with their mythology, and it is.
little to be wondered at that they and their w-idely-separated relatives sliould have.
preserved no record of tlîeir migrations, when the sarne is true of some of the niost
highly civilized nations.

L.ike the Malay.Polynesians, the Salishans are not scalpers, but decapitators or
head-hunters, as were the extinct Beothiks of Newfoundland. Their canoes, also, are.
dug-outs, as originally were those of aIl tribes of insular origin. Tbey tattoo the
jaw and wear scanty clothing. WVhen first niet with they were flot hunters and lookeci
upon venison with disgust. Their fish.lîooks, made of wood or bonie, were similar to
those of the Souîth Sea Islanders. In regard to their mortuary customs, Dr. Franz
Boas says: "1 The face of the deceased is painted witlî red and black paint. *

- A chief's body is put in a carved box, and the front posts supporting bis coffin
are carved. His înask is placed between these posts. Tlîe graves of great warriors
are marked by a stattie representing a warrior with a war club. M fer
the death of busband or wife, the survivor must paint bis legs and bis blanicet red. At
the end of the mourning period, the red blanicet is given to an old mnan, wbo deposits,
it in the woods." The Salishan lament of a mother over ber dead cbild is, "4 A
seahb! shedda lmddth ah la hud! ad-di-dah V" or, "1Ali chief, my child is dead i Alas i
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So, one of the verses of a Tonga mourning is, IlO iiaooc! gooa inatec£!" or, IlMAas! be
is dead 1" The funeral customns of the hlaoris of New Zealand, so far at least as
cliiefs are concerned, are, as described by Von Hoclistetter, similar to those of the
Salishans, cven to the erection of a wooden image of the deceased over the grave and
clothing it with bis favorite articles of dress.

There are î8,ooo Salishans in Canada and the United States, the resuit, it inay
be, of six centuries' development. Supposing their population to have gone on
doubling within the reasonable rate of a century, or three generations, they must
have Ianded on the Pacific Coast a lîttle over 280 strong. Now, it is related that a
Tonga chief set sail for the Fiji Islands, with two hundred and fifty followers in three
large canoes, carrying also, provision for the voyage. Four snch canoes would have
been ample accommodation for the Salishan immigrants, frorn whatsoever point they
directed their course to the American shore. Their numbers can hardly have been
less, in oirder to protect theniselves from destruction by hostile tribes or incorporation
in a stronger nationality. They do not seeni to have come into contact with tribes
of Northern Asiatic derivation to any extent, for their peculiar arts such as the birch
canoe and the fabrication of pottery, were unknown to them. There is, therefore,
nothing to traverse the testiinony of language, which brings the Salîshans froni an
ancient seat in the northern part of the Malay Archipelago.

COMPARISON 0F NISKWALLI WV1TH MALAY-POLYNESIAN.
Niskwalli.

kwalius
bokwi, bebkw
mitchilola

chalesli
shauks
nokwed
skwallup
kobatit

kullub
kwîyukh
smukha
ldatch

stlekelkub
skwakwelush
hitotsa

salitza
hitotsa
toligwut
kelobit
klai
dautsi
sblauyu
tsatsuts
chachas (littie)
satId
ohwutl
skubo

?Malay.Plolynêsiaa.
galeleh Salibabo (axe)
kabeh Java, Mfadura; fooabe Tonga.
misisin Mlassarally, iîiosîsin Cajeli, pokoma

Maori, mokohoola Toniga.
kaligh Formosa.
tkugh Formosa.
anakpanah Malay, gnahow Tonga, ngasau Fiji.
gelap.%Mysol, orapu Bouton, labbu Suizda.
kapak M1alay, Sulu; badog Smnida, badi Bajit,

beda A hiago.
hala J7ava.
awak Bali, Sunda (body), hatuaka Liang.
cheong Sarnang, nanaka Liang (body).
troke M1ahagasy, raga Bali (body), kaleh Salayer,

kalakalath Pdlew (body).
kakep, tekayap M1ysol (fowly, topatopa Maori.
walilis Sina (teal).
hitani Malay, hidung Sunda, kokotu Tidort,

kitkudu Gai, kokotu Sahoc.
kiosso J7ava, kalasa Gani (mat).
kotteetow Pdlei'.
darah Mfalay, gute Java.
yalopei Tcluti, lopi Salayer, Ru(gis.
saloi Borneo, bol Teor.
dada Morehla.
balung J7ava.
tito A lui.
cheka Sahot, ichi ichi Tcrnat (littie).
telaz Roturna.
patah.llalay, whawhati, ngawhere Mafori.
uma Maori.

EngUsh.
adze
ai1
~ant

:arm
.arrow

.ashes
axe

bad
.belly

'bird
(water)

black

blanket
blue
blood
boat

body
bone
bow
boy
bread, food

ta break
brca.st
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English. Niskwalli.
to bura ohod

chilci inan
bibad

Cloud skwushub

cold tus
to corne atia, utia

crab beskwu, beskhu
hawetsa
hauwilo

day slahel

dog kobai
komai

door shugwtl
ear kwillade
earth swatekhwtea

to eat oatld
egg 005
end eluks
eye kalus
face satzus
father inan

bad
fear ashuts

ashekwub
feather stokw
field rnakwob

finger shalàtchi

tire hod, liot

fesh beyets

flower sekaisim

fly bwaio

foot shid

forehead siles
girl chachas siane

to give abshits

to go ookb

ohob

good klob. tlob
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Malay-Polyneslan.
joting, Bali, tahù Maori, katia Fiji.
ninana Sutlu.
bibigi Tonga.
hapas Rotti, harnbubti Bali, kapua Mfaor-i,

yabbatli Pelew.
tfis Suinda, toe A tiui, tijok Ma!ay.
haere Maori, iraua Formosa, alowei A waiya,

dirawoei Java.
papaka Maori, bokoti WVahai (prawn).
kapiteng Java, Bai.
ulai Cajehi (prawn).
allo Saiayer, alli Mloluiccas, lilei'ý Teor, kluh Mysoi,

kila Tdutii, kaseiella IVahîai, malal Gah, liar
3Massitrau.>', ai Malay.

kapuna Menado, kafuni Gah.
karnia Rotuma, segawon Java.
batal Mfysol, yebuteh Gai:.
herenatia A inbiaw, karin Teor.
cootoorn Pdlew, thanthan Rettna.
tauri Fiji.
gosi Tidore, hua Mfaori.
alos ilaiay, hilianga Tonga.
karu Mullori, lau Tidor-e, lako Gall.
sotyo, socho Java (eye), gati Sanguir.
arnana Bouton, mn Mfysol.
pito Jlava, medua Tah:iti.
takut, coquet MlaIay.
magtahap Bisayan, bopohopo .1aori.
hokai .lfaori, dokoi Sanguir, gogo Tidort.
twawfa Tonga, kabun Sulu:, sabah Laiiupuuig,

sawah J7ava.
jariji Bai, garikib Mfaduira, saranga Bouton,

koroiti Maori.
hatete MIaori, kidjaik Mle.
nggatu Fiji, putun Sanguir.
paa Tagala, nibithi Fiji, wat Fornmosa, waouti

A uaiya.
puspo-kusurnô Java, kaotatun Miassaratty, se-

kar J7ava.
tawon J7ava (bee), tuiau Maori (flea), owei

Mysol (mosquito), guphun Tiore.
siki Sulu, kadan WVahai, hoots M1alagasy, 'wed

Gani, oweda Mfatabdlo.
alis M1aIay, lae Tonga, Fakaafo.
lebani Roturna (daughter).
haweh J7ava, wacito Toiji, evaha Tahiti, anna-

bookeeth Pelerw.
iigicau Subi, jog Mysol, iko I Valsai, ako Ahfiago,

wiko Massa ratty.
bo Mysol, aou WVahai, taboi Borneo, ngawa

3Maori.
malopi Saparua, rap Tarawan, taloha Galela,

rawe Maori.
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Englisti.
grasshopper
grease
great

hair
beard
band

hard

Niskwali.
kekowuts
swus
hekw

skadzo
kwed
chalesli

swagwil
klukhu

head shaiyus

heaven' shukh
hot skwul, otsgulla

nuskwullum
bouse alal

busband chesthu

insect slitlalkub
iron snokw
kettle sialt
knee lakalotsid
leaf chuboba
life hale, halikh
louse beskchad
miaize stulels
mnan stobsb, stobush

chief siab
people atsiltelmu
mat kot

skwegwut

moon slokwalm

mosquito kwad
mother skoi
mountain skwatutsh

spokwab

mouih kadhu

nails kohwachi
name sda, sdas
neck kaiukhkwa
night klakh, sklakh

slakhhel, sklakhel
no bwe
tiose înuksn, mukshid

Mlay.P'olyneslan.
kakopi Liaing, kohati IVahai (butterfly>,
gososo Gaicla.
agang Mfalay, daco Bisayait, koiwi Muaori,

jackabey Malagasy, bagewa Salibabo.
liutu Tidore, Galela.
couder Mlalaty.
chiulok Lanmpung, ala A waiya, harau 7ava,

rigalan Tagala, arsiu Rotumiia.
hag-l Madura, murkola ihai.
karas Lamipiiig, kereh Kiisa, kras Mlalay, las-

elasea Fiji.
chetuk Afadura, jahe ilanigairei, kahutu A1'ysol,

oyuko Telutti.
hakoso JIava, shurga SuNli.
wera ilaori, vela Tonga, pelali Mysol, asala

A ifuros.
inogall Pelciv.
balay Bisayan, fale Fakaafo, falle Tonga, are

Raratongra.
as.auahi Tagaht, essah Salihabo, heieiti 11Vahai

(mani), tahu Mlaori.
lalangow Bornco, ralugoh AIenado (fly).
saloko J7ava (silver).
kwaliiMatlay, quail Pelew, gooloo Tonga.
lukut, luitutilMala.
chafen Teor, lai obawai A nblaw.
ara Tahiti, ora Mfaori.
okutu Bouton.
halai Saparuta, allar Lianzg (rice).
taov.-t Bugis, tumnata Saparita, toinata Salibabo,

taumata ileizado, tainata Fiji.
sau Rotum;ia, Fiji, how Tonga.
tiyarig.jalmi, jalmo Java, jalarna Sunda.
katini Mlzassa raty, junguto Guidla.
savataSutli, moamata Taraîvan, takapau Mlaori,

Tonga.
w~uIan J7ava, hulani Batiucirak, hulan WVahai,

allong.il!illc.
seugeti Mtassa ratty, suti Cajeli, kias Boruco.
kokaïllaori, nggei Fiji, yaiya Tidore.
vohitcht i'falagasy,.
cliubuk Sanmang, buguid Bisaiyant, waukein,

Forniosa, eothiva, Fiji.
igad Suli (lips), gnootoo Tônga. nhoutou Ticofiia,

rigutu Fakaafo, uguttu MIaori (lips).
kuku ilalay, kuyatGani, wuku Gali, oggokilMille.
wasta, J7ava, yatha Fiji.
kaki Mlaori, kia Rotunia, gia-Touga.
galap Mlalay (dark), inarok Mille (dark).
garagaran Gah, kloowaizeris Tobi (dark).
hea Tongq, akea Tarawan.
miuk Saniaing, hungasan Bali.
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Eaglisil.
.01d

Nlskwalfl.
lolutl.
tusak

prawn boluto
saikh

rai:i skal

raitibow kobatshîd, kornachin
rat skad

peikutchi

Ted hekwetl

river

root

stolukiv

aspud

saliva kwulotsid

sait kakam

sea hwultsh

to see
to sit

slave
snake

snow
skin

sniall

olabit
gwuddel
stoduk
betsuts

wekhpush

bako
hudzamit

niiman

miimad
chachas

soft esmetîja, asbetlil

sour ochapab

to speak ohothot
spear tseakwuts

tatl

stetkwub
squirrel skadzu

Nlalay-I>olyneslan.
kolot SuInda, lakalaki Cagayan.
tubak Sainang, tuah Af'alay, tawhito Ailioe-t,

tuhia Lanipung.
burowi Tidore, filuan Aliliago.
kasaua Mlysol.
kuli Pelew, ulah A nblaw, hiura Gauida, karu

Ta,'awan, golim Mysol.
kuwung J7ava, Bai.
tikus Malay, tikuti Mfassa ratty.
warset Jlava, barut Sunda, balawu Bitgis, blalia

Salayer.
kula Fakaafo, Fiji, desoella Galela, kohori

Tidorc, coola-coola Tonga, whero, towhiero
Maori, habrit J7ava.

Iaialak Rotti, walungan Suinda, ylog Tagala,
lungei Borneo.

ge.mut Su, aiwahit Ahitiago, eiwaati, Mlorella,
aiwaat Lariki, owati Aiizblaiw, hatimootoo
Tidore.

ludali Malay, tohulah Saparua, tehula Liang,
hawvare Maori.

garam Mfalay, asin Bisayan, teisim A ifuros,
asing Menado, masima Tonga, Fiji.

wolat Gani, belot Mlysol, olat Cajeli, alud
J3orneo, lajitAMille.

liat Mfalay, Iewa, lelewa Fiji.
kuduk Borneo. tuturu Alaori.
ata Butgis, budakilMalay, taurerekai Maori.
taksoko Java, ngata Fiji, tekoss Gais, katoun

AJewado.
ekeb S agsavha Bouton, pok 3fysol, dipa

Bornco. tofagini l1fatabello.
hiuka.illaori.
usam JVayapo, usum Cajdli, asava Batunraz,

niot-kehin Mlysol.
moexnoe Tonga, meamea Rotuna, nohinohi

Maori, anaanin A ifuros.
munti 7'agala, umit Borneo, mohintek J3eiang.
cheka Sahoe, ichi-ichi Ternate, chiyut J7ava.
lani-but Allay. lem-but Mladitra, malumu

WVakai, marnalin Alitiago.
dakciopi Galeles, mnateibi Galh, pep lysol, gsam

J7ava, kawai Maori.
kata AI'aiay, taitai Tarawan, whakatu Muaori.
wahos J'ava, tawaki A milaw, sagusagu Tidore,

hoata Mfaori, tcao Rotumac, kwukeou Fiji,
bakabota Tarawan, taofotoi Tonga.

tara Tarawasi, golo Java, titè W-ahai, galagala
Teor.

tuba A hiogo, tabi Tarawan.
katek 7ava (monkey), keso Amnblaïo, kesoi

Cajeli, kesi A waiya, kuyad Bornco (rnonkey).



EngI5h.
star

Stone

stukhum

ko

hokokh

shukhhum

tsetsal

chugvush

wornan siade, sklane

hokwats
babaad
atsa, kets, ..hid

dugwe, kats, chu

Shi, sha

We debeti
sutshid

shil, chiti

You gullapo
They deti, tsataditl

PROCEEING S

Niskwalit.

cl:usud

klokwatl

okwagwab

dzadis

klalap

tsuklxwul

sun

sweet

teeth

.or TIIE CANADIAN INSTITUTrt.

Malay.Polynestaiu.
chetu A lui, tahwettu Tahiti, t:situi Varau'au,

toktin Tear, hetu 1-i>as::uottua.
solo Java, batro, BTiajs:k, b)atu Afalay, w'ahto

Irrusliathiti Rouisa, kowata jlIiii:ri.
matalo Alaeassar, laclohi Rouli, adlao Bisay's,,

snatalou liorseio, kalihla S:sssgsir), kin1l1 ilfysol,
woleh G'ah, yaro Tobi, kosuarti ilaori.

snasosia Catuariani, msasusna Lariki, mosssssa

gigi ~1auisi Sniigssir, Pugis, ngisi, 411c»ado,
ssgedi Sa/soc, ligutu Çttvt, dotigitoBIoliissghila nsi,
danto J7ava.

lila Bisgis, A1Iacassar, hilat Bali, lilali Sis:, kelo
Garas,, alelo Samdwich, lella Iliiiagis3,, elelo
T)opiga, alele Roltsssa.

tangkhal Sss:da, garager Pelew, kalui Saiiguit'
(wod), nigahiere ilfato)i (wood).

pohon Afasds:ra, ayun Tisssri, chuk Sansss,
cago loco, tawhaoi Maor-i (wood).

chai Swisdas, hoi Tiswaki Ritaans, akei illem:da,
aki Sassgsir, Tidore, konio Pazs:>tua.

putehi ifalay, snaydac Batans, babut Aisticigo,
botcibotc 7tobi, savasavu Fiji, kowse Pelcir.

angin ilfaiay, kanging Bali, kaln BJali, hangin
Tagala, inatangi AMarqs:csas, koliengi 3faiwi,
koyyoou Peckw.

teyholi Aivaiya, kehieil IVa/tai, tula Santsir,
wakul Gais,

sawah Sulhu, sawa SaiWguir, saua J3orseo, sowonx
Cajeli, sengwedo 2fava, ahelhwail/ttabelIo.

larsjang Sussida (girl), lehani Rolss;na (daughter),
rîn Mlle (wife), leva Fiji, erire Psssmvtsta,
elwinyo A mb/au', lako Ilaju (wife), gallu Java.
loli I}ksli, luba'we Biajsk.

bahendak Biajssk, koothoo Pelew.
iuda Malay, punua Maori.
aku, saya, Mlalay, kito .7ava, gita 77miga, atu

T'ah/iti, tia Tarstwss, 2ahio Iags.
diko Java, dika l1Iadtsra, kowe Java, PoIIsPC,

kow Pcleu', kwe Mille, coy Tongaz, koe Maori,
sia Sztdst, iko L'ssgis, go'Iaws.

ini Malay, anre Macassar, kania Sit:i, tena
Tarawau, diri, sandiri Mlayl(j.

dia Malay, îya Ltzmipussg, siya Sultu, ycaTao,
izi Malaga sy.

giwotoloo, Tosiga, kend;qru Fiji.
kita JIlaay, Suliu, Ponape, tatou Ta/titi, P'aumio.

tusa, .Maori.
kula J7ava, sira Dataii, tautolu Tontga, derro,

Mille, ara, ngaira Tarawan.
kowe Jlava, korua Metori, Pawn»ottsa.
nautolu Tonga.

tongue

tree

water

white

wvind

wiilg

wife

yellow
Young
I

Thou

H-e
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Engllsh. Niskwali.
ulgwa, delgwa

1 dutcho, asdutcho

2 assale, salew

3 . klekhw, asklcklhw

4 bos, asbos

5 tsalats

6 dzelacui

7tsoks

8 tkachi

9 hwnl

10 paduts

20 salachi

100 suinkwachi

this, that ti

ki, kwi
la, le, tii

who?2 gwat

here hwulte

there todi, altodi

ne.ar chicht

far lel, lalel

above shishukh, shikabuts

Malay1>atynrlax.
cris liolu,,:, la, latou Setiwfze, rauia, rataz

tadday Cagayan, tatsaat Formosa, tasi Fottnuz,
Fakizrfo, talui Mlaori, Uez, Mafrquesas, tafia
Pmiga, tot Caroliine, tseekaee A'!alicollo.

kailh lava, serou I>apua, dalaua 7ýiga!a, kalae
7/'zmborii, rua Laiiii:tg, gplu 7'obi, lieluk
Ye;igcn, oroo I'eew, erooa Otahciti.

telu Java, kolu S znidtiich, atlo Philippine, tatlu
7ligala, gatil Sul:i, kal Kissa.

pat, papat Java, opat Sumda, epat /?iatjik, éffats
ilfalagasy, upat Silo, Ilisayaii, opats liogis,
pobits Yeiigein, ebats iAfalicollo).

luwi Alalargasy, h- *--lin 7;ziiilorat, lailein Aflle,
deiua Salibau.

loactia Uea, chaleinen Lifit, dildjino Mfille laeti
Rotti, Ziiioziri, hol Carolinie, gurui luhain.

tujuhi .4ld<y, tuju Sitnda(, tik Papona, tuju
Samnbawei, tuj uh Saimaog, tujoh Salayer, hik u
Sandîvich, iko I<issa.

liasto Jazva, kuitus Uil~i, tofkangi n.rnate,
konelio I*zighorn, gataliua Soiti, tufkangi
7idore, itupangi Galcia.

jalaticu liajoik, asera Bigis, lali Ttiioborit,
siwer Yor, sior Alagaisy.

sadasti Jazva, dasa B>ali, painduk Ycotgeio, puttusa
.Scrtaog, nianud 'fithai, inackoth Pdlew, boto
Cajeli, hutusa Aîviziyt, hutu Telotti, fotusa
A Ifiros, liuta 7bor.

lalehidoso Java, caloliaan liisaya;i, oloyuck
J>e!ewc, ruatekcau Mfavri, sisarone -Tambora.

tcuigagasut lvra, hangutoos Sidlo, sangdaan
Tagala, usakzagatos P isayaii, magatu Cagayani,
unahasu Menado, Sanguir.

itu ulfalay, eta .Sunida, heto 1iajuk, tudeh
.Sooang, taua Maori.

iki, ika, Jlava, iyak Sitnda, iya ilatan.
reyabi, rowa, girowa Madotra, yari'Tagala, raua,

tera Mfaori.
sinten Jlava, yewe Jliajuk, isiu Sulu, siapa

Malay, kohai Toniga.
hiriki, diriki Bali, koriniffitgis.
ditu b>ali, disitu Malay, ditu Sotnda, disali,

kahdisah Madura, didto l3isayaii, didtoo
Solo, dita Iloco, etonai Tobi.

jauh, dakat Malay, chadalz, J7ava, asideg Iloco,
tutatu Maori.

bela Macassar, mabela, Bitgis, balayo J3isayaii,
arayu Cagayani, malayo Tagala.

asa l3ogis, atas, Malay, kepeng Samng,
ybabao 7âzgala, saitaas l3isajan, hataas Soilo,
liage ;Y;igaz.
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E nglish. NiskwallU.
bohind Iahk, tulak

below

by
from
in
to

with

klep

twul
tul
dekliw
ta, tud
tul, gwul
twul

within dehw
withotit shalbekhw

Malay-Polyneslari.
licuc Cagizyezi, licudan Iloco,,licurran Tagala,

blakang Maltzy, iligan Mille, tukalek Tobi,
tuara Maori.

ngandap Jlava, dibawahi Malay, andap Simda,
rawa Mfacassar, oleeakem Pelezw, gilalo Toiiga,
lausilopo Rolunta, kabawah, Sulut, .sulib
n~ga!a.

ulih Mlalay, ri ligis.
dar i'ahrtlty, ilfàduna, hulehl Bali.
di alailay, .S:u:ma, Lampuiig.
dateng )lavaz, tako Java, di Batat, atoo Tuniga.
wor Tobi.
karo, kalih Java, kalawan T-amii:pg, barang

Bai, Mfaduira.
dalam MaiaY, Mfadura.
salebetting Java (witbin), saliwang Biugis.
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Moss LITTER. Bv THONIAS W. Gii3soN,, Esq)., BUREAU OF MINE.

(Read jafluary 301h, 1897.>

Agriculture and iing are the cliief nmembers of a group of arts wvhichi lic at
the base of ai others-witbotit wlîich, indeed, nlone others Could exist. Agriculture
supplies the primiai nccessities of muan by giving ini food and clotbing, and butx
together furnisbi inii wviti the rav nmatcrials for that wvonderful and conliplex series
of manufactures, wti tvicli bis ingenuiity strives to gratify his tastes or satisfy biis
wants-tastes and wans whicli enlarge wvitli his expanding civilbzation. Tlley bave
botb the samne arena-the capacious bosomi of M other Eartb-and both strive to
turui to advantage thc substances whicb nature tbcre bias îilaced. Oue enlists in lber
service tbose vital forces whicli dratv tbe atomns of inorganie miatter fromn air aud
soul, and wvhich raise hein froni tbe inierai inito the vegetable, and fromn the vege-
table into, tbe animal kingdoni ; tbe otlier deals dircctly witlb tbe ininieral substances
theinselves, and by the miere act of clianiging tbicir situation and separc.ing tlieml
fromn one another, rescues tbem froin inuitility an(1 makes them subservient to the
tvants of mani. One miay be called an adaptive industry, whose processes, if riglhtly
conducted, miove iii a circle, and appear capable of being carried on for ail timle;
the otixer iiîay be termied a destructive industry, concerned witb large, yet strictly
liiinited (jtaiities of miaterial, which, once broughit into p)lay, arc forthwitb inade
subject to decay and wvaste, and are scarcely, if at al, capable of being restored to
thieir original condition. Agriculture and milliug toucli Ccalloter at nxiany Points.
The fariner feeds and clothes the miner ; the inter warmns the farmner, supplies, Iliixn
withi fertilizers, kceps him in plouglis and biarrowvs. and puts gold and silver into
his purse. Ne market is wvortb so mlucbi to the tiller of tbe soil as a1 niiniing camp
in full blast. 'Miners usually tvant the best, and are quite ivilling to pay for it.

Tbiere are processes performied on the surface of the grouind whichi, in their
nature. seemi intermiediate between agriculture and iinig, and to partakze of tHie
character of both. One of these is the reclamiation of peat bogs, and the utilization
of the miaterial of tvbich sucli bogs are composed. As agricultural operations, sncbi
processes restore to cultivation considerable arens of land. previously lying waste
and b)arren, wvbile, 'ictvcd as incidents of iniing, they convert to mnan's use actual
portions of the eartbi's crnst nnclbangcd except by a certain amonit of Inanipli-
lation.

The origin of peat bogs is wcll nnderstood. They are fournd chiiefly in flic colder
p)arts of the globe, wvbere evaporation goes on less actively than iii the more tropical
regions, and occur in low situations, or wbiere somne natural or artificial obstacle
imlpecles the drainage. Tbe abunidanit nloistiure favors the growth of a lov order of
plants, such as the siphagnumi masses, of wvbich sonie fifty or sixty varieties are
knlowil. Tllis plant is (listinguislbe( al)ove ail others by its cal)acity for al)sorl)ing andl
storing wvater, for wvbicli its peculiar structure eniniently fits it. The epidertinis of
the stalk and the leaves of the plant are miainly composed of large, empty ceils,
inito wh'ichi the wvatcr is drawvn tbroughi a numiiber of sînaîl bioles. Tbe cclls are pro-
vided witli ring or spiral-formed thkl<enings on tlieir inner sides, wlbicbi 1eep)
tbemn froin collapsing.' Tbey are consequcntly alwvays distcnded, and always read),
for use. Smialler celîs occur between tbe larger onles. wliich contain chiorophyl tii.
supply the plant with nourisbinient, but these occiupy comparatively little space.
The wholc arrangement is tlîat of an aggrcgation of reservoirs iii successive layers.
wbicbi are kept filled by thc force of capillary attraction. even whcen tbe plant
itself is abov'e the water level.

It is curious to note tlhat the properties of the spîxagnumni oss, îvbiclî render
it so well adapted for living in a low and moist situation, tend also to bring its
ezistence to an end. It requires a constant suppîy of nîoisture. yet it is continutally
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pumiffg up to the surface of its tufts the %vater in whicli it stands, thus pronioting
evaporaition ; whilc at the saune tinie, by regulariy decaying at iLs roots, it deposits
te detrituis whichi adds to the solid contents of the bog. This proccss continues

until the bog is raised above the levèl of the surface wvater, Mien the sphiagnuin
vegetation ceases, ltaviug cxhaustcd tbe conditions wbich mtade iL possible. Iii this
way hogs of considerable dcp)th aire formed iii 1rocess of Linie. As the mass
increases, deconuposition takces îplade in tbc iowvcr portions, wbicli become con-
solidate(l into a black or dark-brown cartby substance, tbiat in varions parts of the
world is extensively couverted inito fuel. TI'le usual iietbod of utilizing it as such
is Lo (bg Upl te peat in cakes,' or blocks, and (lry tbiei by exposure to the wind
and suni, after whicbi they are stored andi used as recjuirecl. Hand labor is generaliy
cînploycd, thiougli numnberless attempts have been made to facilitate the process by
the introduction of varions kinds of niacliniery. The great dificulty iii the economic
cmpioynient of inechanical processes. is the Lcnacity wvitl whicli the peat retains the de-
grec of uioisture reniaiiug after it bias yielded ail tliat naturally evaporates iu the aiyr.
Pressure and artificial ibeat liave been resorted to in order to overcomne this diffi-
culty, but, wh'iile tbe end ainied at is capable of acbievenient, iL bias usually beern
attaiuied at too great an expense for econouiei resuits. A process wbiclx wvolld
put us in possession of a good and cbeap) peat fuiel would be a national benlefit io
Ontaîrio. destituite ais tbe Province is of workable beds of coal.

It is tbcse absorittive properties of tbe spiaguînuii mloss wbich biave led to its
eniîloynuent as litter, or bedcliug for cattie, iii lieu of sLrawv or oilber taiterials coin-
iluonly uscul for snicb purposes. Its suitaibility for litter was doubtlcss recognized at
ain eariy <late by people living in tbe viciuity of bogs. but iL vais ais laite ai t8 tat
tue preparatin of mioss littcr as an article of commerce wvas first begun by Hl-
tman at Gifbiorni. iii Hanover. Sitice that tintie iL bias couic rapidly into use iii tue
coinutries of Continental Europe, and iu Greait Britaîlu. ais well ais to soute ext%2uit
in Amierica. lThe acivantages ciaimied for tbe litter aire tbiat iL affords drier and
becaltîxier bcdding for borses and cattie thaîn any other material ; that by reason of
its great powecr of absorbing mnoisturc, it binds tbc valuabie portion of the animal
exerements, and consequeutly yiclds tbe iest nianure ;that iL aîcts as a disinfectaînt.
aind inîproves the air of te stalble, andi that a snaîller quaintity of it is required
tban -would be nceded if straw were uscd. Experience wvîth the huter in Enropean
couintries scems to show thiat the dlaims mtade for iL are wvcli foluudcd, and tliat kt is
the best article for the purpose yet introduccd.

Tbe celîs of tbe spliagnunti iuoss iii tbe niantufacturcd article retain much of
tlheir power of attracting and holding ivater, and te litter is iu consequence able
to take up ten or fiftecu imes its owu wvigbit of moisture. It bias the facuity of
al)sorbiug gases as weli. and bience fixes the amuiiioiia aîiways prescut to a greater
or less degree in the atmospliere of buildings in wvhich aliiutals are confined and
fed. The soft, springy. elastic noss litter foruis a more coiortable bcd for cattie
tItan straw, and greatiy facilitates the task of kccping the aniniais anîd stables cicaxi,
a fact wvhicli bas an imiportant bearing ou the wclfare of mani, as iii the case of
iitilch cows wvbose product is uscd as an airticle of bumianl <liet.

Careftul titais of nîoss litter iii armiy stables iii Germiauy. wlierc fornmcrly straw
wvas employed. sbowed iLs supcriority iu the iollowving respects :dry beds, and
(lry, frcshi air. free front amionia :the ceiliugs. wails ani icather trappings rcmnained
free front moisture and miould. If proper care was takenl Lo reinove those portions
of the litter wvbich becaute charged vitli moisture. to shakze it up evcry day and fork
it fron one part of the stali to another. the borses fouuld their quarters. very
muiici improvcd. Tîteir skins reinaincd clean and iu activity. catarrhis of tbe -nose
and eyes. gcneraily the resuit of bad air iii stables. wcre iess frequent ; wounds on
thie legs Ilealcd more speedily :colie wvas aiuiost climinated -. inflammations of the
glands sciciom occurred. and rotting of the frog wvas alniost entirciy preveuted. In
cases o? contagious disease. the litter provcd o? great value, and surpassed ail othier
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disinfectants. lIn othier cases, too, mioss litter, inixed withi superphosphate, lias hiad
the effect of protecting cattie froin foot and nxouti discases; evenl whlile the inifcc-
tiou spread to an alarnxing extent on nuighiboring farmns. Thxis property would
doubtless nxake it valuable for uxse iii raiiway cars cmiployed iii the transportation of
live stock. Many cases have been knoîuvni in wlxicli disease %vas introduccd or
sprcad by cars in wliicli infected aiiàs lxad beeni carricd.

Th2e nianuirial value of xuoss litter, after it lias servcd its purpose in the stable, is
greater than thlat of straw, for dixe reason that tîxere is less evaporation of the liquts
and volatile conistituenits. It would appear tlxat no greater proportioni of the potasi,
lime, or plîosphioric acifi is recoverable by menus of the littcr, but thec easily-solub]e
nitrates are retained to a inuch larger extent thli ii the strawv, wvhichi allows of
thieir escaple *ini the forix of ammiioxia. As the agricuiturist weil knoNvs, the xitrogen
thus renderefi available for plant foodi is a mnost vtaiale eleinent of nianure.

lu thxe manufacture of mnoss litter, as carricd on jin Europe, a finle dust is siftc.',
out at a certain stage of the proccss, wluclî, as wvell as the litter itsclf, is used as a
,deodorizer and absorbent of scwage and fecal iiatter, especialiy iii smnali cities.
iere nio proper systcmls of scwcrage or drainage exist. Accumîulation of noxions

inatter of tîxis sort often gives risc to epidcniic and infections discases. The tuse of
inoss litter anid pent dust flot olily rexixedies tîxis cvii, but actn.ally transforins clele-
tenions wastc izîto valuable fertilizcrs. Tlie absorbent properties of thxe litter check
the growtli of liacteria, ai retard the (lecomlposition of orgaulic substances. Fresix
fisîx. fruit, andi vegetables are aIl said to have been prcserv'ed in excellent condition
for ax lonxg tile b)y being packed iii pcat nioss. 'lucre arc rnany othier tuses to iiiicli
nxioss litter is put, sucîx as raw inateriai for coarse itextile fabrics, a iioni-conduItctor -.f
lieat or noise ini house building. paper pulp, etc.. %witl grecater or less success.

Tie lieat bogs of Canada, anif of Ontario iii particular, are of vast extent. By
virtue of thecir iiniense stores of carbon, tlîey couistitute a potentiai source of fuel
suppiy Mvieni the riglit proccss of manufacture shal hlave been invcnted and apphied.
Meantimie, a bcginniiig lias beeti made iii the iitiiz'ation oi tliese bogs in the manu-
facture of nîoss litter. In the townshxips of Wainflect and Hunîberstonc, in thxe
Cotinty of Welhland, betwccn thxe feeder of the Welland Canal and Lake Erie, and
about five mîiles froîin the town. of Welland, lies a ixeat bog of soine 5,ooo acres.
oîvncd by the Canladianl Peat Fulel Conipally of Toronto. At the nortiiern efige of

tîxis bog thie coîîîpany lias crected a planît for the nialînfacture of Uhe litter, according
to a prf>cess wlîicli iii soxile resp)ects differs froin tlîat prevailing iii E'urope. 'l'lie
uipper layer of the bog consists of nnideconiposcd spliagnum xmîss, varying in dcpth
fromn 18 incîxes to 4 1-2 feet, is said to be free froxîî saîxd or inorganic niaterial, and
to lie î"eli fittefi for litter. The wvorks have been erected anfi put iii operation, anîd a
coiqideralile quantity of product lias beenl turned ont. The first stage of the l)rocess
is to cuit the inoss ilîto pieces about ciglîteeti inciies square, îvlîici arc pilefi togetier
in rows on the surface of the bog. Wlicn the uxoisture lias snfficiently evaporated
tiiese blocks are gatliered aiid wlieeled in sniall cars, over a portabile tramwx~ay, to thxe
storing slîe<ls. Tliey are tiien passe<i tlirougli the picking mxachines, twvo of wliicli
qtand sidc hy side. Tllcsc are providcd withx lîcavy revolving cylixîders, arniefi witix
strolig tcthi, whiicli act niion siiîîiiar teetli set iii the concave surface of a Ibrc:ts.-t
against whîich they workr. Iii thc pîckcrs theic noss is torii ani loosenefi apart, the
oiijcct being to separate the fibres, ratlxer tîxan break: tlxem. Tuie pickejrs discliarge
the iiioss upoxi iîxovixig carriers. tliree inii uxibcr, to ecdi mîachîine. raîîged above --ne
aixothier, vhich carry it liorizoîîtally tlîrougli a dryiîîg chaiuxher, or tuxi-
nel. 116 feet iii Ieiigîh, 8 fcet Iiigli, and 16 feet wide. Tiiese carriers
travel against a ctîrreîxt of liot air, drawxî tlirougi the tunnel by a disc fai
revolvinig at the fardfier end, the object being to reniove the greater part
of tie ixîoisture rexîiaiirg in the rnoss. Vie heat for this purpose is
gcenerate(l by a fuirnace. situatcd paralîci to the tunnel, iviience thic hxot air is drawvn
b)y thxe stîctioxi of the faix ixîto a îiiixilig cliaiîîbcr, iviiere thxe teniperature can bc
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regiaîied by the admission of cold air. The ihot biast, after passing ovcr the ntloss,
cinierges, latien withi mtoisturc, jîtto a wooden sliaft, and so int tlle outer air. At
the eîîdl of Ilte driî tnni Illte tnoss fails itito a cotîveyer, frotin wlixii il is ele-
vated iiit 0 a %veigîxing bin, or litopper, siî.nated above a baliitg press, or packier. 'llie
lhopur works, autontaticaii3', and as soion ats a sufficictît %vcight is rceivcd it de-
posits ils ioad in Ille press, wblichi is a miacitine of peculiar designt, workedl by
steau pbower. On a revolving circular piatiortit are four stout wooden xuouids lu
mite of liiest wvocden siats aire piaced to assisti. l secturing Ille baie after il is prcsscd;
il patsses limier Ille press, tlle woriitn above limoes a lever. aui a plunger descends
tvthi a pressure of z00 tons, forcing tlle inoss firiitiy into tlt mouid. Trie piatforni
tuiakesý a qjuarter revointion, aind whlti tilt second< ntouid is being filiedl . iinnibcr oile
i., heing- siuctrcd wilix %vire, anid ai. the third turt tlle fxttisbied balc is reliovcdl.
ready for sitiptuiett. The weighit of a baie is .25o to ?Oo potis. A knîticic-joiint
pre« i% <nbllSidiarv Io tc Steain press, buit i-, sceidotu requiiie.ci. 'llit baies, ire stored
ii Ille slieds. whieilCt tlhey Cati be Vipe sLai< f0r. 0% Cr tlt: 1 iigan C 1 tri
Raiiroad. a spur of wiîici mus itito the property.

Il Ilte ftuishied state tlle litter contaitîs about 30 or 35 per cent. of inoistître.
anld ini titis condition ut goes 1h10 use. It is said to takie tt) iiqui<is more rcadîiv iii
tii Statc litait wicen tlleccliii of Ille plants atc c olniteiyl deprived of wate.r.
ani il is ttol so easily brolctî iup mider tlle feet of limores. The output of tlle factore
is about 4o toits lier dlay of teit liours, lbut can casiy be inicreaiscd. The ColiSiînnpîîoiio
it :\nterica is lon xS,ooo totus .1 year ai tlle preselt tinme, antd lte article btas
Iiitlierto becît iniiported exceiusiveiy frotti Europe. New Vnrk. Brooklyn. Lloiitotî.
Balimorce, iadlha Cihicago, -tîd othier !.trge cities. are tlle chief placcs of use

ii Ilite Uuited States, but tlle inarket for lilter is rapidiy growiitg. Il îs eîtîloyed
it te stables of ttxiik zxi trattsportatioit coxupaîties. livervtini, :utd] otiter Iatrgc

oimiers of cattie andI iorses. anld evcu, in the stablies of mtity itrivate itividiîtais.
lie Ca-nadiati Pecat Fiiel Comipany litsceîttcredl itroacotîtract for sutppylitg att averige

quatity of 22.000 ton; lier year . for five years, ii tlle Uniited Suites. Tiev do not an-
ticipate anty troubfle iii mîarketintg titis quxaitity. Olte* dihitclutt ii Ilte wvay of a mtore
gcitrai utse lias b;et tlle cost of storing cargoes a Ilte poitnt of imiportationî. Moss
litter is a buikY article, nild Ille rates ciiargcd for storage ut large cities arc itigi. Tiese

wviil be evaded ii tlle case of Itle Wellatnd factorv. as tile litter Cati be kecpt oit baud
thiere nttd shipped oiily as requircd to custonters. The price ai whlicli it retails iii
N\"ct Y ork is $1.5 per toit. l Lonidon, Etiglaitd, il sellii a.3j -- Iuiiliiitgs lier toit, lThe
faictory ail WVeiiaxtd is lte ouiy ont oflItle kind iii Atîtericat. lie iaciitxery uscd iii
it is froni Ille designs of 'INr. A. A. Dicksott. tlle Pre.çidlent of Itle coxnipaxxy,. and is
ittcttte<i iii Caxtada, Ille Untitedi States. Great Britaiti. Gcrtnaity. ani otiier cotntries

Oon <ttiental Eutropte. Betteatit Ille laver of iiios., suillabie for huetr oit thte Wevlland
!xog. liesn a ery laîrge qutattity of daric. dlecottiîosel lieat. %vitici il iii Ilte intentionx of Ilte
cottxpatty to, mîanutfacture ixîto fuxel. lt deptit of tliis penty sectioni varies irotît a1 iot
or tiwo at tlie cdlge of Ilte bog to 2o fcct iii Ilte cenitre. The itrocess of cotwvcrliitg Ilte
CrItde peat ixîto fuel if s i otie pa.tclttte< by M\r. I)icl,.soit. antd. as xtow pcrfectcd. <ior.s
:-w:ty iitii tlle ii-c of artificiai lieat. 'lie peat i-, cnt attid nir-dried. afler wliici il, i>

jxtiIveri;.eci by eliing acdtitrotîgi a pickcr antd auitottîaticaiiy depositcd iii a iopjîer.
%vliici feids a -ticil tuble about two, incies; ini li-.iitctr, -xi fifteeil ixîcixes long. The

litlverizecd peat is foirced tiiroughi titis tube by presqsure axai forxc<i ittto cylindrical
bineks abolit irce iîclics in ietgtb. alîxtosî equa inl deîsiîy Io athracite coal.
Titis piart of Ille busuness ins utot yct becît brouiglit mbt operatioît. flow Ilte bcd
-ni peau les a1 <Icîosit of Clay. ultici experimixîst have sutowu to lie of fie <iualiiy
for tlle îttattutifacture of vitrifxed brick. ptottcry, etc. lie prospect is ilt a. -vcrv
large ltttsincss %viii be <lotte b Ille ccutpany it Ilic muanufactutre of îttoiss linecr. andl.
,îtrixa.pq eventuaiiy athÇc ixi liete fuecl. ll tlle utiizatioxt of %uci dlormtat resoutrccs
tliis cniititatîy b lis oucperauions is re.aliy addl(iitg to tlle wealth o! Ille cniîîituiîiîv. .îlid
wlittiter it can contiîand success or not. it ccrt.itxlly dcsc-vcs; it.
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Tîiii. Giî%-~r LAKES AS A Esrîî 13Y N.%îîiti:i DENIsON, EsC2.,

IoizoN'rOîîîîv<rîy [I LLUSTRATrED.]

<i<ead F:Cbrtary <SOI. IS97.0

For înany ycars fislicrien and sailors upofl our Grcat Lakes have noticcd, with
intense intcrest amld curiositv, the rapi<l risc and fall of the water, nxost înarkcd itt
the licad oi shlallow lago>ns. as at our Island, and have considered it to be au n mx-
p)hcal)le phienlomlenon. XVhule in the vicinity of Lake Huron last suminer the wvritcr's
attention was nttracted l)y %what nppearcd to be a regular cbb and flowv, at rapid ini-
tcrvals, at the nxouths of rivers. At Kincardine, by rucans of a spccial flont, a set of
rca<lings wcre takeni. and a variation of lcvcl of over thirce inches obtained. averaging
nine minutes (that is. eighîteen minutes for a comlplute onldulation): the flont mnloving
up streanm at the rate of a mile ani omme-h-alf per hour. Upon returning to Toronto.
by permission of M-Nr. Stupart, Director of the Mecorological Service, a simple ini-

FIC.. i.

sarimment wvas deviscd for ammoatically recording upomi paper thicsc pcculiar oscil-
lations, anmd was sca up a dit: nmoxmtl of the Hlumber rivcr.

Tlie following is zi brici d*ýrriumtion ci thîls instrumnucut (Fig. 1). It consists of a
rcetirditig cylindcr 24 incicsa ini circiiinîference and six incmcs wide, plztccd hmorizontald-
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Iy, whlicl by ameans of clockwork, coînpletes one revolution cvcry 24 hours, the hour
intervals being, therefore, each one inch. Rcsting upon this cylinder is a self-iuiking
peu, attachied to an arm, wlxich siides freely upon a horizontal tubular guide. To one
side of this amni is fasteîicd -a silk hune, which is attachied to and wound several
tinies aroutnd a sniall. grooved pulley, -%vlicli is part of one four tinies its diaineter.
Upon the groovcd circuinfcrence of the largcr pulley is fastenedl another line, wvhich,
aftcr several turns aroiuid it, passes down througli the case to a float, enclosed in
a special shiait, so constructed as to admit the ivater only through several snîahl hales,
and thus to prevent auy suddcn movenlient af the iloat beiug caused by local vIac
motion. To the othier end of the sliding amni is fastcncd anothcr Iiue, which, after
passing over a snuail grooved pulley (showîî at the leit of the illustration), descends
through the case, and lias attachied to it a %veiglit sufficient to balance the float.. 'fle
record is obtaincd ini the following mnannier :As the float riscs and fails, the peul
corrcspondi:îgly iiiovC5 Up and down upon the palier, whlîi is revolving at flie
rate of ane inch per hiour.

The ratio of niovemient betweu peu and iloat is as i to 4, so that an actual
risc of one incli of water level corresponds to a mavemient of onc-f-zurth oi an inch
upon the paper on the cyliinder. To iacilitate the nieasuring of these traces, one-
quarter inch squared papcr is uscd, tie vertical lines niarking flfteen-îiniute inter-
vals, and thc horizontal, oîc inclh change in water level. To prevcut the water froîn
frcczing iii the shait during the winter nuontlîs, ci ' was used, which hiad the cffect
of depressing the water level bclow the frost line.

Iii order ta increase the value af thec records,, a siinilar instrumnuct ivas set upl
at the Jhîrlingtoii Canal last Septemiber. Before bringing before you sonie inter-
esting tra cings ta.keni froîn tiiese instruments, permit uic to suniniarise previaus iii-
vestigations iii othecr counatries.

Thîis plienontienon liad becti noted by Duillier as early -as 17.i0. talon the Sss
lakes, wherc it obtniuied the nanie oi seiche, owviug to the apparent uý'lryiing'up ' or
recession of the watcr upon one sie of thc lake, whici risiiîg at thle othier. 111 1779
De Saîussure remiarks that lit bclicieýs local variations iii the -air pressure: inay bu tîte
cause. In 1804 Vaucher publislhed lus researches oui the subject. His conclusions
-arc briclly as follows :

(1) Seiches miore or lcss considerable occur iuî ail lakes.
(2) They occur nt ail sea1sons ami at ail iîours. but niost irc<juently in spriuug

and autumn.
(3) Tlie condition of thie* auuuiophecrc is thîe goveming cause ; the more settlecd

ibis is the less are the sciches, and the more variable it is the more miarked
-ire thcy.

(4) Aithougli mont frequenit iii spring and autunin. the greatcst oscillations
aiways occurred in Juiy, Auguet. or early iu Septemiber.

(r,' Althougli the dura tion of thecse seiches is extremecly vraltheir intervt.als
<da not exceed 20o ta 25 mlinutes, and are frequently less.

(6) Tliey varied mutcli in amplitude at dlifférent points on tieic lake shores, bring
on- the Lake: of Geneva greatest at the iîuontii of the Rhlonec.

'Vaucher supposcd tliat tuec ittilo.çl)cric pressure iinliinisliedl aver jnc part of
the lak1e. wvlilc over anatilicir 1: rcuin-iiecl constant or increascal. If this change in
pressure. occuirrcd çl-(InIc".v the wvatcr wvhiciu liaci tlicrchy heeni set iu motion wouild
not çouic to rest again until atfter'. a number of osýcillattion.

Professor Forci agreecs witli tliis tlicory. wilich lias also, ben aIccep)tei hy
Stuîdcr. MeNfycr -ani Favre. Front J8i4 ta i8i6 an important scrics af observations
wcre îîîa1dc bv six observers. placed at different points on tiîc Shorc oi Li<e1-
G;cncv. . ulsini a '!y.steni ai signais to warn cadli otiier of thc approach of an
as;ciilatiniî. uiotcd tli variations ai tlic haraiîetcr ani oi the Jakec Ice. As Prolecssor
Farcl in his article cittirclv <lsva iliese baronictric observations. tlicy dc> not
aipprar ta have h>ecn publisicd. Tii î8;o Proicssor F-orci studied the sechesr ait Ille
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Harbour of '.%orges, upon Lake Geneva, and obtaincd a :nean of 4 111111. 24 sOc. for

their total duration. At Geneva Vauchcr's observations gih: e a menu duration of
26 z-.- minutes. De Saussure and Duillier rcfcr to, seiches of 1 1-2 mectres in amlpli-
tude, and 'M. Venie mentions One at Gcueva Of 2.14 ilietres, but usually tlhcy vary
fromi about four iuches to one foot. He (Forci) suggcsts that these are not truce
ivaves or progressive undulations of the wvater surface, but a mlovenicnt of ', oscilla-
tion of balance," or fixed oscillation. %vhiicli may lie lîotl longitudinal and trans-
verse. (Archives des Scienccs Naturellcs, Geneva. 1874.)

lu 1876 Forci set up an autoniatic instrument to register these niovemlents, and
from records extcnding ovcr four ilontlîs, lie dcîluccd the existence of thirc vani-
lites; interniediate, duratioti 25 minutes.
eties of seiche. viz: transverse, duration îo minutes; Ioi'gtudinal, <luration 70 mlin-

Upon this% instrument lie also observed mnovements of 'vhat lie ternis * vibration."
causcd (i) fly steamers. The interval betîvcen these is froi- tw 6o tîmies greater
than that betwcen ordiuary wavcs, and they preceded the a;ipronch oi a vessel liy
about 25 mlinutes, or Mien it wvas 9 1-2 kilomectres distant, continuing for twvo or
thre bours afterwards.

(2) By ivind, hiavîng no regular tinie or rhythm. andl varving iii anmplitudr frein
notbing to Jo niillinictres, and in duration fromn 45 sconlds. to thrce or four minutes.
Ho rcmiarks that " sometinies there are little or none îvith a strong wviuld."

It niay lie mcntîoned thant Gutbrie lias cxperîmietcle upon this mnovenient ni
oscillation, or balance iu water, using, loîvever. vessels iii whicli the depthi exceededd
liaîf the lengthi, tlxerehy eliminating the influence of dcpith -iltogetlier. (Proce<ings
Phys. Soc., Vol. L, 1875).

Lord Kelvin gives a tlieorctic law .for the duration of these seiches in any lake,
viz.: the senii-period of an oscillation is equal to the tinie that a body, travelling at
the rate îvhich it wotild acquire in falling froni a heiglit zqual to liaif the mnean
depthi of the lalce wvould tako to tra verse thc lengtb of the lake. Thus. the
duration of a seiche is «proportional to the lengtli of the lake, and in-
v-ersely proportional to thc square .root of its nîcan depthi. (Archives des
Scicnces Naturelles. Genova, 1876). Applying this to Lake Ontario. and assuming
the mean depth to ho joo -feot, we obtain a theoretical duration for a longitudinal
seiche. of ovcr five lours. As wvill be sliown Iater. Ille mnu interval hctwvecu tlîè
longest undulations. as tak-en from tho Humnber tra ces. in tîbout 4 liours and 49
minutes.

In i88o Professor Forci, in a letter. statos that the sniallcr andl more ripi<I
oscillations nîay ho accountcd for hy dividing the lake surface into more hin -one
nodal point. (Archives dles Sciences Naturelles. Genova. i8so).

Thant you nîay more fully udr tan hle followving illustrations. it is neccrssa.ry
tn, become sonîowhlat familiar îvitil the niovceots of the iupper atiosphocre. wlie
the cliief cause of thoso lakec oscillation% is to ho fournd. Permit nie to quote a fcw
linos froni tho lato Professor Helnmholtz. -of Berlin (aithougli prec-iolusly- citcd in
ain carlier pa.per). wlîo niade a spocial study of atuiosphieric .%avcr fromn tbcory,
:and analogvr w-ith ocean w-avce : " As soon as a ligliter fluid lies above a dler
oie. wvitli wcll-dcfined boundary. thon, cvidently, the conditions exist ait this bouîmd-
ary for the origin and rc.gla.r propagation of wavcs. such as wve arc familiar w-ith
on the surface of wvater. Tlîis case of ivaves. as ordinarly ohserr-ed on the houndary
surfaces betwcen %iater and air. is only to hoe di.stinguishl froni the systemi that îxî.
oxist hetwvecn different strata oi air. in that in tho former the difference of dcns:itv of
the tvo fluids is, much grcatcr t1inn in tlîe latter case. Since the modera to winds
tlîat occur on tic surface oi the eartlî often cause %v-atcr wvaves; of a moIre in length.
therefore thîe rame wvinds. -acting ulpon a stratuni of nir of lo degrees difTerence iin
teniporattre. maintain wa'-es of froni two to fIve kilomoctres in longth. Larger ocean
wvcvs. froni five to ton mocres long. would correspond to ntnîosplîoric wv:ves of ironi
thirteen te thirty lilonictre.ç. such as wouild cover the %vliole sky of Ille observer.
andl would hanvc the groulnd at n dcptl below~ tlîm eni tln that of one «,ta ve-
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Ienigtlî.*' IC ailso States tîtat iiavcs of sumallcr anîd suîallcst wavc-length are titea.
rcticailly possible."

I-lis tlicory is borne out by observations takcîî at the Biue Hill Ohservatory,
tîcar Boston, by MINr. Clayton. ivho ]las founld tîa the larger ivaves, as iuarked uponl
the barograph traces, have a îîîaxinuîu frequency witlî northecasterly wiiîds. and4 a
iniiiun frcqucnicy %Vhen the winid is froin the soutli-west, and also that tlic grcatest

iîiîiibcr occnr during the wvinter nuoiîths.
Too intcli imiportanice cannot be placcd uipon thc above stateitients. as thcy -ire

likely to prove of inestimable v'alue ini helping us to a better knoNwledgc of the
mvystcrious forces rit work, iii the upper atinosphiere.

In the accomnpanying di;igraju the npper, or polcward current. is reprcsented is
inoviiig :tîpproximiatcly fromi the sontii-wcst to the uorth-east, in its spiral1 course
:îromid the globe. Its avcrage vclocîty is 6o miles per liour iii suintuter. which
itîcrenses to 112 miles per hour during the wvinter iontlts.

The hicavv Elles inidic.itc thc lowcr stratunii of air as travelling in an opposite
diîrection to the nppcr curremît. whicli would be the case during the ilplro..cli of a
-toriiu froin the sonth-wcst. At the upper surface of this lowcr stratunt linige
aitinosplieric waves. or billows. arc set up. duc to the rapîdly mioviîîg. opposing.
uipper poleward currelît of a lesser denlsity. The influence of thcese hîugc waî'cs
olten eccten<ls to tlue earth's surface. wlîerc tlîey lhave been rccordcd lîion barographi
traces. Tlue liglîter lines rcprcseîît a seconîd fori of wave inovenuent in tlîc lowcr
sçtraituii of air (say cunuli level). caniscd by the two subsidiary strata of the lowcr
air travelling at <iffecit vclocitics and directions to one anotiier. as is oftcn
obscrve<l dnring the approachi of an *ilmporta-nt s:torm ccntrc. Tiiese %vavcs also
cxteîîd to the cartli's; surfaice. whcrec the larger .oles arc found recordeci upon the
'ba-rograiplî traces as short and rapid oscillatiomis. Tiiese are wvell shown uipon the
Ob)scrvaitoryv phiotographic trace. liow beforc us (Fig. 2). which is a record <luring

FIG. 2.

the apuiroacit of a storîin front the souti-%vcst. upon %wlîichi you wiIl observe the
larger umîdulations begin before tlîc baroînetcr faîls, and arc evidcntly caused by
lixige billows. set uj> at the )ounid-arv surfaces of tie uppcr poleward cimenît .1à
the lowcr air stratui wlîiclî. owiîîg to the position of the storni cenître, woiild lie
rapidly inoviîîg iii opposite dircctioins.. As t storîn approaclicd the utidulations
becoie miore rapici. with a ua.-rkcd time interval of ici muinutes. Tiese appear to
correspond with the ivaves set iip aloiig the stili lowcr. or cumulus level. As well
as front the baromctric rccord, the existence of thiesc atniosphiie -waes undcr
certainî conditions. iîay- ofteil hî obscrvcd iii the fornmation of the clouds above xis:
for instance. during fine, anti-cyclonec wcatlter. orie lias frcquciltly îîoticcd grcat
paralc bauds of cirri appeair iii tic west. and rapidly ex\tcnd castwar<l. ini navancc

a cyclcîuic arca. tlien oycr the Soutlterît States. Tis ersrttt rsso u
la-rgecr hîillow.q îîîcntioiled by Hchnhîoltx, and< are causcd by the lowver. dcîîscr strattun
of air being forccd up into a liglîter -ind coldcr level. wlîcrc condensntion takcz-e
place. Tlîc folIowing illustrations plainly denionstrate the existence of air waves
louîîd along thî c îuuls level. Tiiese forins. no dotîbt. are fantiliar to all prescrit.
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.and, as you wiIl observe, in the second one thcy are of sncbl a re-ular charactur as
to be camnainly ternicd " rail cumuiilus."

Let us naw exaine the Burliîîgton andl Hnuber records for tie 41i af
October, 1896 (Fig. 3)e during fine scttlcd weather thraughautt the conîtinent,
plotted uipai the sailue tinie sheet. As previausly nientiaucci. thcsc squares. Miecn

FIG. 3.
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ineasured vertically, correspaond ta one inch change af watcr level, and. harizoîîtally,
to cvery fiitcen minutes af tinie. It is iiiteresting ta note, nat anly the niarked coin-
cidence af these: tndulatians. but the agreemnent of ilheir tiiue intcrvals, viz.: 22.8 and
2-.o filins. The grcatcr amplitude ai the H-umîber trace is dluc ta the configuration of
the adjacent shorcs and slillowtness of the Bay. To obtain an idea of the prcvailiug
atinosî,heric conditions, let us look at Uic iuiorzmitg aid cvcning synclîroiîous ivcather
charts for tlxis day. At 8 a.mu. von will observe an important Iligli area over Nartlà-
crui Onitario. wlîilc ta the west of Lake Superior iiere is a %well-dIefiiied arca of low
pressur~e. The wcatlicr is fille. and thc direction of the wvind northerly. throughaut
the lake regiaui. but ininiccliatcly to the wcstward tic winds are froînl the Souîth-
ward. At S p.im. the lîigli area lias inoved castward, while the western low is dis-
persing ovcr L-ike Supierior. As the Nvinds lave becoîne sautlîerly. Uic upper and
lower strata ai air are illoving a.pp)ro\iiîntcly iii the saie directionm. tlîerciorc,
accordiimg ta Helmhoiltz.. the tpper atniasplîeré slmould be iii an undistiîrbed conîdi-
tion. As a fair type of rapicl undulatiatîs upon the lakeS. during liglit winds and
fine wcaitlier prcceding a severe stormi. let uis takc tue Humber auid Burliimgtoil
traces froni S aîn to .3 p.111. o! the 28tli of Septenîbecr. last (Fig. 4). 1-ere. again
votu vrill observe a dccided caiîîcideîmce bctwcîm the two traces. and a1 woderfil
-igreinent af tilmue intervals. beiiig 1.4.4 and 14.1 mimnutes respcctivcly :also. Uic
oscillations are uxlucli mlore rapid thaui wlîen preceliuît- scttled weatdîer. Tîme niave-
îîmenits xpoîî the Hunmber instrument appear ta be aboaut double those upon the
Buirlimîcrton anc. On the latter trace at -i p.uî. a peculiar ripid risc and f.ai1 ai over
an inch is scn. due ta the patstage of the Hanliltonl boat. In fact ail '-esscls. large
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and snall, are duly registercd tupon tItis instrument. Yau sec by this chart for
8. ami. ai the 28t1î thiat the centre ai the starmi whichi is causing these violent lake
undulations is over the State of Flarida. a distance of 1,3100 muiles froni Toronto.

.FIG. 4.

The 1lowcst isobaric line, wlhcn drawn to tenthis of an inch witlîin this disturbance.
wVas only 29.90, but aOving ta this timle of ycar heing favourable for the northcrly
înovcmcent of West India hurricanes, a careful watchi was kcpt upan it by aur
forccast officer, Who, finding aftcr complcting the 8 p.m. chart a slighit dcvelopmnent
af this depression, wvarned ail our lke stations for a heavy easterly gale. This chart
for 8 a.nî. of the 3oth af Scptcnîber shows hîaw the stormi centre travelled slawly
but dircctly ta the lake regian. where it caused a severe gale and a heavy general
rainfali. To illustrate the value thicse lakec instruments are likcly ta prove Men
studîcd iii canjunctiaui with the daily iveather cliart for assisting in the succcssiul
forccasting of precipitation as wvell as %vind storiis, let us examine the chart fqr

Sp.m. af thi îth of Januiary last. Approaching the lakie region from the north-
West is a wvell-defined low arca (centre ahout 29.70). -%Vhile ta the far south-west
there is whiat appears ta bc a minor depression (centre about 30.00). Under suchi
conditions it would be of great value to knlow if this latter arca were going to develop
ami move towards us, as then it would be ani casy niatter ta predict Casterly ~id
with precipitation for the lake regian. while. n the other hand. anc tvould base
tlteir predictian upon the approaching north-wcst low. wliicb usually gives soutlierly
wincls and fair mulder weathîer. In this case. uipan looking on the chart for 8 a.-.1
licxt day. you -ivill observe the south-western lowv liad devcloped, and wvas rapidly'
moving lup thc 'Mississippi Valley, wvhile the inortî-wvst low wvas quickly dispersing,-.
The 8 p.ni. chart for the :2ath shows a stili further developaient of the southern 10w,
wvhich lias nîoved ta the State of Ohio (ccntte. 29.7o). w~hile the northern (lepression
appears ta have conîplctely dispersed. or ta have been ahsorbcd by the former. At
4 p.m. of this day it began ta snow. and continued tilI next înarnîng. wlhen over six
inches hand fallen at Toronto. and a general snawfall prevailed throughout the lakIe
regian. A few clays Iater. iipon recciviiiz the Humber records. niarked abnornmal
oscillations wcre noticeable during the iiighit of the i9th :also siniiilar but minute
lindulations were found upon the Ohservatory photographie barograph trace. These
records prove that. althougli the surface nir was inoving from the south. the tipper
or baundary surfacé of the lotver air ivas rapidly moving southward. that is. in
opposition ta* the superincumibent uipper poleward current. thierefote causing atnîos-
plieric wavcs or billows upan, its boundary surface af sufficient magnitude ta
.disturb the air ilearest the earth. These lake records appear ta prove conclusivelv.
sonie tinie hefore the ordinary niercurial baronieter and direction vane showed the
change. tliat the soutlîern low area wvas dcvelopinig and the northern anc dispersing.
As the atmosplieric: conditions for th ic-et fcw days are- very intich disturbed. -!ns
aire followed by a most pranotinced anti-cyclone and great cold iii the Nortlî-west
Territories. wvlic1i evei-ialy extended ta the lakes. WC shahl 10aok at a sequence of
weathecr charts in conjunction witli sanie ver interesting Hunmber records. As
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ivill be seeni (Fig. 5) the trace began to rise at nxidnighit of the 2It, and continued
tilI noon of the 22nd, when it liad risen over 'five inches ;during this period la-rge
uindulations of forty-five minutes' interval and froni one and a hImf to two incîxes ini
ampllitude arc ver>' inarked. FronIl 11oo1 to 4-15 p.nm. the water level remlailned

-Jl-,

stationary, while the oscillations bccanxc more rapid ;thcnl the water conuuienccd to
i.111 quickly, rcaching its Iowest point, a distance of nine inches, at 9.30 P.11., thatt
is, in five hours and fliften muinutes. Fr oni tlîis hour you ivili observe a decided
undulatory curve, not inercly duc to the sinall rapid oscillations, but înarkcd large
undulations, wlîose average liciglit froni trougli to crest cquals tlirce inchcs, witlh
a niean tinie. interval between crests of four hours and forty-nine minutes. (Fig. 7.)
As l)reviously stated, thesc appcar to bc the longitudinal "sciches" for our lakc. Froni
a careful study of the lake rccords froin tlîcir beginning iii July Iast this phienonicuon
is not to be found exccpt at a tinie preccding or during treiendous atinosleric
disturbances, sinxilar to those at îvhicli we are about to look. li the l)resent case
this curious phienomienoni lasted for three days, and wvas the precursor of a1 lcavy
nlortlxerly gale, whîchi at this tinie of the year also nicans intense cold.

Let uis hurriedly look at the weatlher charts; during this period. At 8 pan. of
thle 21St the low area whicx had given uls snow Iad nxoved castîvard, causing a
snowstorni throughiout the Mýaritinie Provinces, wîhile another depression la>' cast
of Manitoba. In the far North-west an important highi area, or aniti-cyclone, hand
appeared. Qu'Appelle reported io degrces below zero and a heavy gale blowin.
Tîxe watcr of the lake began to risc at nidnight. By 8 a.ux. of the 2211d the storin
centre wvas over the State of M.\icliigani, çausing a high southerly wind with snow
throughout Ontario, while the North-west anti-cyclone hlad developed and extended
eastward, Winnipeg reporting i8 degrees below zero and a gale of forty miles
per hour.

At 8 p.n. Of the 22nd the wvind wvas îvesterly iii the lake region, but blowing a
lecavy gale. At 9.30 p.M. the water had rcached its lowest point. At this hour tlxese
large unidulations, or longitudinal " seiches," appeared. and were noticeable during
the following three days. In tîxe North-îvest the pressure ivas increasing and tîxe
temperature fallixig, while a heav'y north-wvesterIy gale prevailed froin Manitoba to
the lak-e region.

At 8 a.m. of the 23rd a nortlx-wcsterly gale still was blowing over Ontario, while
in the North-west the baronieter Ilad risen to over thirty-one inches, and the tenli-
p)erat ire fallen to 40 degrees below zero.

. - --f -f-
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At 8 p.nî. of tiiis day Medicine Hat rcported 52 degrees belowv zero. On1 tie
24tlh anti 25th tuie cold w~ave. thiouigh grcatly diiniishced by lake influence, liad
reacliecl Toronto, giving a îiiiiuitenmperature of 8 <legrees below zero.

After careftilly înicasturinig and tabulating Ulic duration of thc larger wvave imnter-
vals takzen froin a great inmber of.thiese lake records, it wfts surprising to, find a

FIG. 6..
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marked 20-iniute interval. Thierc appears to bc a correspondence between tliese
timie intervals and thosc inarkced upon tUic barographl records for thie saine 1)eriod.

Professor Forci suggcsts thiat the sinalcr, and more rapid oscillations observed
uipon dic foregoing traces, inay bc due to the Jlkc surface becomiing divided inito
iîany itodal points of rest, siniilar to the îiodes upoii a violin string, Mien set
vibrating. Althioughi thiese researchies covcr too short a tiie to mnake any definite

as~sertion, thiere scms to be a wvonderfui corrcspoîîdcice between thie lake wavcs, as
recordcd at the Humber, and those foulnd upon Ulic Observatory pliotograpluc
barograph traces. To illustrate this, let us look at thie Humuber record, plotted with
tlie phiotographic barograffh trace, during a thutndcrstorin on thie 2gth of July last.
1Here you will observe a niarked coitîcidence betwecn thie two :thiat îs, as Ulic
z-tinosplheric pressure varied . so did the tvater risc and fait. Tlie suxaller and muore
rapid inovenments are iiot recorded upon tlie barograpli, as it is not sufficiently
sensitive. Tie suddcn fluctuations and great range of water level preccding anil
(lirg ttiiudcrstoriins, arc ahinost bcyond conception unitil grapliically shiowîî, as lic-
fore us. Ilere you %vill note, sliortly after 4 p.i., a risc of wvater of five and a hiaîf
inclics ini six minutes, follotved by a fall of six inclhes iii five minutes ;the rise
-alinost cxactly corrcsponding to -tlie crcst of a decided baroinetric w~ave. This cer-
tai,îly points to local action, wvlich wvould îîot be of sufflicient cxtcîît to set the wlholc
surface of the lake into inulti-niodal vibrations.

Thiese peculiar oscillations appear to l>e probably <hie to tuie action of atmlos-
plicric ivavcs or 'bîllows. iii passing over thec surface of thie lake. which tend to
forni minte undfflations tipon ;ic surface. corrcsponding ini lcngtlh to tliese biloivs.
and as theyv inove fartlier inito the bay. beconie nmagnifiecd as tlîcy reach narrowvcr
aild siiallov.'er portions. until, finally, tlicy assume tlie proportions record<1 upoli the
instrument. If îîot tllts. liow arc wc to accomit for thie secontsary uindulations
flound tîpon tlue occan tide gauges situlated at the cnd of bays, tvliere the siiorcs-
calnot enicircle thie disttirbed b)ody of Nvater, savlé at three sides at înlost ? (1)

(i) "A Probable Co1uution of ilie Sccondary Undulatjons Found thon TMde Gaugms" Read 1601.
Janmuary, zSq7. Supra, p. -28.
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As neither the ordinary inerctirihl nor aneroid barograýpb is sufficiently sen-
sitive to record the more rapid and sinallcr atnuasphcric wav.es, 1 have devised, by
Mr. Stupart's permission, a simple forin of self-recording air baronieter, %vhich, is
seventecui tintes more scnsitive. M ost interestiug resuits are uiow being obtainied
froin this instrument, which, niay furnisli nîatcrial for a future paper.

To forni sonie idca lbotv sensitiv'e evenl the photographie barograpli is, yoti %wll
notice two large aiid wvell-defined atnosphcric uindulations uipon the trace before
uis. These arc due to a great atînospheric %vave. whiicli %vas fornicd over Krakatoa,
in the Indiali Archipelago. during the trenienîlous eruptioni there. which caused such
fearful loss of life and 1)rol)erty in its vicinity. This catastrophe is vividlv recalled to
aur mieniory by the brilliant re(l suinsets observed here for înaniv nîlonths after-
wards, catused by the volcanic dutst in the air. This wvave reacbed Toronto in four-
teen lîours, on its way to the antipodels of Krakatoa. front wlbcnce it \vas reflected
I>aclc, repassing Toronto ou its returui, 8 lours and .2o minutes later. t \vas reflected
l)ack, and forward. l)etwvecn its point of origin and antipodes. several tiînes. leatvitng
in all seveni traces, uponi our barograph record.

Finally, permit mie to draw a fe\w conclusions iii coninection witil %what las
beenl hrougbt before youi to-night. 'Meteorologists are unlanimous that ifurther

idv-ance or improvemlent iu wveather Iorecasting is not to be exl)ccte(l ivthout a
better knlovlcdge of tlîe movenients of tlîe upper atînosphere. The foregoing investi-
gations seeni likcely to prove of service ili this direction. Ilu colnnection witb the
international systcml of cloud observations. iiow being carried on throulghout the
world. intercsting and iuseful resuits nuiiglit bc obtained by carefuil observations ni
the undulatory fornis assunîced bv clouids. and probably duc1 to atnîlospheric billows,
of the kind to wvhicli reference lias been mna(le to-nigblt.

Silice thlese peculiar umdulations ilinost ccrta inly occur 111)011 aIl waters andl
lakes. large and smnall. if simple instruments. sinîllar to that in luse at the iotth of
the H-umber. were placed at several points ou the shores of our great lakes :or.
still better. if it were possible to have thenn lu different parts of the %ý'or](. andl
especially alaug a western seaboard. sucb as that of Great Britain. or oui- owil
British Coltinbian caast. resuits of great interest miigbit 'be e.%pe)cted. and aur
knowledge of thc extent. direction. and rate of 'movemient of these atnmospheri.:
waves very greatly increased.

Fishiernieni also would find sucbi instruments of great service. sinc their records
furnisbi approxinite indications of the probable force and direction of an approacbi-
ing higb ýwinid. Already. those fishiermien wvho live -.ear the H-unmber have leariled
the advantages of consulting the records hefore going out ta set thecir nets. A risc
af the %vater level at the west end of the lake precedes. by iniy hours. the arrival of
-in easterly starmi as. on the other hand. a roaming westerl' wvin(l is makibefore-
ha-nd by a fail.

Tliese plienomiena are evidently due ta differeuces of baroiletric pressure over
the extrenîlties of the lake. altbaugb. af course, a'- a Inter stage, the change af level'
is augniented by tbe direct action o? the wind.
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MINLIZALOGICAL NOTES ON SuD3uURV ANTHR'ilACITE. Bv G. R. MICELE, B.A.

(Read February 27, 1897.>

On the map of the Sudbury District, published by the Geological Survcy De-
partmient, ail oval area about 8 miles %vide and 30 miles long wvill' be observed.
Trhis oval area is nmade up of a central part of " dark argillaceous and gritty saîîd-
stones " and a border of " blackish, siticeous volcanic breccia and black siate in
places." Thc rocks found in this area arc possibly Cambrian, but nîo fossils have
been found to dcterniine the age definitely. The deposit, or vein, whichi will be
here describcd, is iii the border. Another deposit or vcin lias becu found about 1Éve
miles further wvest, near the shore of Vermillion Lake.

The wvritcr's attention Nvas first called to this occurrence of coal-like substance
.early in june Iast year, when he made some preliminary tests on this peculiar min-
eCral, Nvhich showed that it acted like anthracite. Shortly after this the surface soil
wvas stripped off, and wvhen visited by the writer, early in July, there wvas a consid-
-erable quantity of this mineralinl sighit. During the sunîmiier the vein wvas uncovcred
for abouit 7o feet, the average width being probably about 9 feet. The strike is abouit
N. 2o clegrees W., and the dip apparently about 45 degrees to E. Internîixed with,
the coal there is iii places a considerable amnount of quartz, and occasionally a Uittie
iron pyrites. The quartz fornis, sometimes, a netwvork, iii whichi rectangular frag-
mnents of coal are inîbeddcd: in other places the coal is almost fret froni quartz.
If one of these rectangular fragments is partially burnt, and then exaniiined by a
glass, minute veius of quartz can bc seen travcrsing it.

The miineraI has a lustre like anthiriacite, only higlier. Its hardness is betwveen
3 and 4. This is considerably harder than ordinary anthracite, which is given as
2-2.5. Thie specific gravity, as dcterinied by Mr. Lawson. ;s 1.865, the specific
gravity of anthracite being 1.4-1. tlc average of ten commercial samiples from the
western mniddle coal fields o! Pennisylvania wvas found to be 1.658 ; froni the other
coal fields of that State it was less (Penn. Geol. Survey, 1895, P. 1929). Some
Rhode Island anthracite lias spccific gravity 1.81 (Dana). A nîîneral closely
resenibling this one was founld iii the Huroniani formation near Lake Onega, in
Russia. The lustre is described as adamantine nietallic ; hardness, 3.5-4 ; sipecific
gravitY. 1.84. and chcnîical composition sinîiilar to the Sudbury minerai (Nauniun
Minieralogie). Tlue hiardniess and specific gravity of this interesting mlinerai frorn
'Sudbury are, therefore, on the extremie outer limit of anthracite. Another coal-like
-substance, which is shown iii the sketch, is classed by Mr. Miller, of Kingston, as
anthrnxolite. Mr. Miller says: "The anthraxolite wvhichi 1 sent wvas collected by
me 'in situ.' about six miles north of this city. It occurs in a vein wvhich lias
been worked for barite on the farni of Johin Woodruff, the north part o! lots- 16
and 17, in fourth concession of the Towvnship of Kingston. The vein, -vhich is
nearly vertical. is about 2 1-2 feet wvide. and cuts the lîniiestone of the Black River
formation of the Silurian system. Thîis limestone is very fine graitied, and litho-
grapiinl cliaracter, and fornis a comparatively thin layer over the Laurentian
gneiss, wvhich is exposed at places in the valicys. The most abundant mineraI in
the vein is barite, but calcite and fluorite are also, found, as wvell as anthraxolite
This vein can be traced across country for over one and a bal! miles in the
liniestone ; it is, howvever, not found in the valicys wvhere gneiss is exposed.

The anthraxolite has heen deposited aiter the harite and other mineraIs, as it
coats them, anud fills crevices in theni. It is probable it bas been derived from the
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bituminous nmatter in the limestone. Crystals of fluorite in the Nia~ara liniiestone-
have beenl fouInd Whichi encloscd smlall ainoulits of Ipetroleuin."

Tlhis antliraxoiite of Mr. ïMiiier's lias a duller lustre than the Sudbury minerai,.
lias conclîoidal fracture, and resembles bitunîinous coal more i appearatîce. It is.
cOnsiderably softcr thian the Sudbury inierai its specific gravity is 1.365, and,
chcmnically, it is eîîtirely ditTerent. The aîithraxolite describcd by Chapinani is.

blclustrons, rcsenîbling anthracite in general charactcrs, but very brittle.
H-. 2.25-2..j ; specifie gravity, 1.35-1.553 gencrally dccrepitatcs whien hleated B.B.,.
a smnall fragmient loses its lustre, but exhibits no furtiier change. Composition
cssentially carbon, witlî froni 3 to ; Per cent. volatile niatter, including a smnail
anmotnt of îîoistîîre. The asli, as at present observed, varies froin o to i0 per cent.
Wlîen present, it exiîibits under the microscope no trace of orgaiîic structure. This-
substance, iii ail probability a produet of alteration from petroleumn or asplîa.it,.
occurs iii narrowv veins iii rocks of various kincîs, and iii smiall niasses and thiti
layers or coatings iii strata of tlîe Utica andl other formations. * * * As it differs
esscntially b)y tliese conditions o« occurrence fromn anthracite proper, tlie îîanie
anthraxolîte lias hecri given to it, but sinîply as a colîvenient terni for present îîscè."
(Clîapnîan.. Min. and Geol., Ont. and Qlle., 3rd ed., P-143.) The Kingston nîineral is
evidently the antlîraxolite of Chapnîan. An anialogouis occurrence of coal in a vein an&
flot i a bcd, and wlîiclî shows no trace of vegetable origin, is the wvell-known Aibertite
of Newv Bruînswvick, in appearance, specific gravity and cliemical composition wvidely
different fromn the Sîîdhury coal. Messrs. Bailey and Els say in tlieir report:
"Tlîre can, wve tiîink, no longer exist a doubt t{îat the deposit hiere so extensively

wvorkcd is a true v'ein, occupying irregîîlar fissures aniong Iliglîly disturbed strata,
and ~in 1o wvay presenting any analogy to anl ordinary coal bc)d." 'Pliey regarded-
Albertite as an altered petroleuni. Thîis Aibertite wvas discovcrcd in 1849, !îad its
maximum production iii 1863-5, wiicn 17,000 tons %vere produced annually, and in
1876-7 wvas producing 6,ooo tons ;tlîe deptli was tlien r,260 fect, anîd a trial liole
put dlown îoo feet furtlier showed its contînuance. In extent the .vein wvas 2,800
feet long, and was very irregular in 'size, thickening froin a fev inclies to tell or
fifteen feet in a fewv yards, and nncli fractîired and broken Iby fnts. (Geol. Sur.
'Rep., 1876-7, PP. 368-388.)

With regard to the origin of ic Sudbury anthracite. wvlîicli occurs in quantities
wliici conîîîl attention. its presence ini rocks whicli are supposed to belong to tlîe
Caliîbrîan period. and in %vhicli no fossils or traces of vegetable reniains hiave ever
been discovcrcd. is vcry surprisîng. anid caxînot l)e accountcd for by the îîsilal
thcory of the formation of coal fron -vegetable inatter. Tlîere are two absoltite facts
wvhicli shotîld be kcpt ini nincl. and our tllcorîcs slild be niotlded to suit tlîc.m.
In flic first place. thils inierai occurs certaiiily in quantities of sonie litindIreds.
prohnhly thionisa-r4. anîd possSilly an indefinîte numiiber of tons andI 'sccondly. the
Cliciîlcal aînalysis andi physical cliarirteristics agrce wvitli some anthracites closely:
it ls.in. fact, hecome more anthx:acitic tlîan nîoslt anthracites. Tlie conclusion
whîicli is îicevitably forced tîpoiî onle is that coal can 1e fornîled in soile other way
than liv dcconîposition of v'egctablc rnatter. Possibly tlie developînent o! tlese
veinis or deposits will tlîrow sonie liglît on tlîis subject.

NoTi..-The skectch of the Stwlbury depo.1t or vein was madle by 'Mr. J. WV. Evans, and) the sketGh'
of the Kingston vein by Mfr. Wv. G. Miller.
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CITWMICAL NOTES ON~ THE SO-CALLED SUDBURY COAL. 13V W. IiODGSONq
ELLUS, M.A., M.B., AND WVm. LAWSON, B.A.Sc.

(Read February 27, tS97.)

Prof. E. J. Chapmant lias deseribecl (Canadiani Journal, Vol. X., P. 410) a vein
of anthracite froil the lower copper-bcaring rocks of Lake Superior, an analysis.
of wvhich gave:

Moisture ........................................... 2.08
Volatile inatter..................................... 3.56
Fixed carbon...................................... 94.36
Asti ............................................... 0o.00

100.00

Ini his " Minerais and Geology of Central Canlada " Chapinan applied the naine,
'*Aiithraxolite " to this and siinîilar substances occurring " in veins, witli qtuartz,
in the aitered strata of Lotbiniere, in the Eastern Tow%,vnships, and also in regtdlarly
banded veins wvith quartz and iron pyrites on Thunder Bay, Lake Superior " and
elsewhiere. He regarded it, probably justly, as a " prodtîct of alteration fron
petroteuin or asphiait."

In Bulletin No. 2 of the Ontario B-ýureau of Mý\ines on '"Anthracitic Carbon, or
Anthraxolite," Dr. A. P. Colemian describes a coaly deposit occurring in a vi
iii state in Balfotur Township, near Sudbury, to wvhich lie applies Chapinan's nainle
of Anttîraxolite.

WTe hiave received specimiens of this substance from Mr. Blue, Director of the
Bureau of Mines, froni Mr. J. *M. Clark, froni Dr. Colenman, and froin Mr. G. 1".

Mikewhicli we have submîtted to cheinlical exanîination. The samples <iller
greatly with regard to, the amouit: of mineraIs, chiefly qtuartz, Nvittî a tittte iron
pyrites, associated %vitli the coaty substance, on wvhich account the ash varies grcatly.
\Ve foun<l 36.5 per cent., 30 per cent. and 20 *per cent. of asti iii different sanmples
given ils, otlîerwise ttîe composition of the substance is qtîite uniforni.

The following is the proxiimate analysis of ail average and 'of a selected sanîple

M oisttîre................................. 4.00 4.00
Volatile iattel ............................. I 1.» .3 .80o

Fixed carbon............................. 74.20 90.10
Asti ..................................... 20.50 4.10

100.00 100.00

We have also iniade an ultiniate -an;aiysis of a carefully-picked specimien, frced;
as mudli as possitble froni associated quartz, etc. The followilig are our results

1. 11. M1ean.

Carbon ................................. 94.90 94.94 94.92
Hydrogen ............................... 0.55 0.48 0.52
Nitrogen................................1i.04 1.04 1.04
Sulphir ................................ 30 0.33 0.31
Ash *................................... 1.54 1.50 1.52
Oxygen, by difference.................. 1.67 1-71 1.69

100.00 100.00 100.00
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h71C SIpccillcn conltaillcd 2.48 Per' cent. 'lîygroscopic inoisture. Its Specitic
gravity wvas 1.865.

The combustion wvas inade iii a currcnt of oxygen, the nitrogen was detcrnîiined
by Dunias' method, and thc suiphiur by Nakamura's niîhocl.

Thc striking clîaracteristic of the minerai, as shown by tîxis analysis, is the vcryV
smnall percentage of hydrogen it contains, a quantity mucli lessutlîan that contained
in ordinary antý-:-t.ite.

With a v;%w to conmriarison we miade an analysis of' a specinien of anthraxolite
from MVoodrxff's farnm. near Kingston, kindly given us by Mr. WV. G. .-\il1er, of the
Kisngston Scliool of AMîning. The specific gravity of tlîis minerai was 1.363; it
contained o.96 per cent. of moisture. The'a.nalysis of the dry substance gave:

1. il. Mean.

Carbon.................................. (O27 90.23 90.25
Hydrogen ............................... 4.18 4-14 4.A6
Nitrogen................................0o.52 0.52 0.52

Suiphur ................................. o0.66 o.66 o.66
Ash ..................................... 0.63 o.So 0.72
Oxygen, by difference.................. 3.74 3-.5 3-69

100-00 100.00 100.00

lit tiîis saniple the pcrcentagc of hydrogen is highier than in Most anthracites,
and vcr înuch highier than in the Sudbury xnineral, -%vliicli, indeed, differs froni it
as niuchi as Uic average anthracite diffcrs from bituminous coal.

We hiave cletcrminced the calorific value of the Sudbury "coal " by mecans of
Fischier's calorinicter. W'e found that onc gramme of a samplek'ontaining 3.99 per
cent of ash gave on burning 7,490 calories. This %vill gave a calori6ic value of
7,800 for the ashless fuel.

On the large scale, so far as the deposit lias yet bcen examined, the ash runs
froni -- ta .3o per cent. The calorific value ivili. therefore. be correspondingly. loîver.
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THiE CONSTRUCTIONS wiTH RrFERT A.,D INTEREST. 13v PROF. A. J. BELL,.
PH.D.

(Read February 28th. i197.)

The constructions in question are thus described in "«Allen and Greenough's Latin.
Grammar»":

"The impersonals interest and referi take the genitîve of the person, rarely of the
thing, affected,-the subject of the verb, being a neuter pronoun or a substantive clause,.
as Clodii intererai Mïloinm Écrire (Cic. in Mil-, 21).

(a) Instead of the genitive of a personal pronoun the corresponding possessive is
used in the ablative singular fentinine after intcrest and refert : as quid tua id refcrt ?

;nagni (Ter. Ph.); vehenmcntcr intererat vestra qui patres <stis (ln.).
(b) The accusative with aid is used to express the thing with reference to, which one

is interested : as inagni azd honorent nostrun:i interest " (Fam. XVI. i).
The question is : How is it that, while the person intcrested is expressed by the

genitive of the substantive ini Clodii inicrest or eius referi, it is expressed by the ablative-
singular feininine of the possessive adjective in inca interest or tua refert, while the thing
concerned is expressed by the accusative with ad in ail honorent nostrunt intercsiP
Indeed, the question is rcally somewvhat more involved ; for in the last construction,
instead of the accusative with ad we find the dative: as in non referre dedecori CTac.
Ann. 156.,and the dative is also used instead of the genitive to express the person
interested: as in qzsid refert ira itaturar fines viventi (Hor. Sat. 1. 1. 49.). Indeed thtý
distinction given regarding persons and things, while the rule, is flot universal: cf.
inultumi interessi: rei faîniliaris tuir (Cic. ad Fam. 4. 10. 2.) with qzdd id ad illi nul ad
mnusn rems referi (1>1. I>ersa. 513), and in this incîuiry we nmay disregard this distinction.
There is, as yet, no agreement among granimarians about the solution of this qluestion,.
thougli what seeni to me to be correct solutions of the main difficulties involved have
been stated or suggesttd by somne of them.

0f the constructions nientioned above, those representeci by inca referi or niea
iulcrest and illorumn rejet or illorunsi interest have always been fclt t0 bc the cardinal
ones. those on the solution of ivhich a correct understanding of the nature of the
remztining constructions depcnds. .And flrst ]et us notice some of the solutions that
have been ,r'oe.Donatus, whose gramniar was the text-book of the Middle Ages,.
in a note on Quid tua, ,saium, id referiP (Ter. lPh. 7.53) suggests that tua is for ait tua;
and his explanation is evidently based on the idea naturally occurring to anyone who.
examines these constructions, thai, whatever constructions are in fact found with refert
and infere-si, the dlative is the case we should expect to find dependent on theni. But in
Dor.atus' day, in the tlrst haîf of the fourth century of our era, in ordinary thought and
conversation the dative had in all likelihood been supplanted by the accusative with ad,
the construction that takces its place in the Romance Lapguages. A like view stems to.
have been in tht niind of Scaliger, when he explained tua ni! referi as equivalent to tuas
res non repracsentnt, i.e., afferi. Sanctius, tht fainous Jesuit graminarian, and Rudcliman
agret in thinking lta hitre an accusative ; but Sanctius prefers to make ia interest, the-
more usual forni of expression in Golden Latinity, bis starting point, and explains it
as eqtîivalent to est internmca. Vossius antIllentlcy showcd that mea here couldnfot leieh
accusative as the a is long, and the view was abandoned. It was revived, howeverin our
day by Einanuel Hoffmann, who, in a paper in the Jahrbuch fiir Philologie for I878, suggests.
that ica intcresi is equivalent to est inter mcea, and explains interati ominiumi as equivalent
to est inter omnium, proceeding (roui a consideration of such phrases as in Dùuz, ad
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*Carnîcnitis,-phrases in wbich lie wvould flot supply an accusative. But the quantity of
the a in iita seais fatal to his view.

i'riscian thinks of inca in inca i-cIcr! as ablative, and wvould supply ini i-, making the
full construction inca in re i-cicr! equivalent in mneaning to in mica nitilitatc r:fert. In this
he is followved by \'alla, but Sanctius denies that inca in i-c can have this meaning; and
V~ossius, wvho thinks with Priscian thai ica is ablative, prcfers to supply causa or gratia.
Later supporters of the view that inca is ablative-such as Reisig, Krueger and Schmalz-
recognize that ia the first syllable of rcfert the e is long, and that it is properly written as
.two wvords, i-c fer!; and fromn the analogy of the lautine phrase, c i-c ica "1,to rny
ztdvantaige," they explain inca rcfcri as for c inca rc fert, "lit bears to my advantage.Y
This explanation, whicli is the one now usually adopted, wvbile it is a possible one, has
no support froni the ancients, and affords no explanation for the constructions in rceui
-iventi or adt mc i-c/cut quoted above.

A third explanation given by the lZomans, and the oldest of al, is that.found in
Festus' Compendium of Verrius Flaccus' îvork, IlDe Significatu Verboriiii:,' wvhere we
read (p. Il2 M.Refer! cumn dîcinius, errare nos ait Verrius ; esse enim rectum rici/r,-
.lativo scilicet, non ablativo casu; sed esse jain usu possessum.» That is to say, in the
phrase mcea re fer!, Xerrius tbinks mnca i-c primarily a dative and equivalent to iccc
rci, but acknowledges that the wordE in question are-jami uisu Possessuz-gene ral1y
acknowledged te be ablatives, on accouai of their forai, the îdrentity of which with the
ablative is obvious, white inte their real and prîmary nature few pause to inquire. But
'errius îwas ont of the few nmen who make it their business te inquire int the real
nature of such phrases, and of ail Romans who engagcd in such investigations, bis
authority best deserves our attention. Ht lived in the reiga of Augustus, who appointed
hlmi tutor te bis grandsons, Gaius and Lucius Cacsar; and froin the epitomnes of bis
work, "De S:gîîifica!u l,'crboriiim," macle by Festus and lPaulus Diaconus, we can sec
that it %vas an exhaustive dictionary of Archaic Latin, macle at a titue when niaterials
'vere best available for such a iverk. Gerard 'V ssius feels the weight of bis authority,
and is willing te acknowledge that rfr may be for rci feri, being probably infiuenced by

C ma'~saternent that the proper and usual endings of the dative singular ia the fourth
and fîfth declensiens is net ni and ci, as given in tht compendia of later grammarians,
and as 'vritten by later scribes, birt n and c. But inca, Vossius thinks, cannet bc the
dative, and for this reason he rejects Verrius' explanation. But, in the light of the
tstimiony aff-orded by older Latin inscriptions, Vossius' renson for rcjccting this
explanation becomes, it sceas to nie, our strongest reason for accepting it. In the
flrst volume of the Corpus lascriptioni Latinarumi we find cleven instances of
undoubted dlatives of the &ist decicasion ending, flot in ac, but ia a, as for example in
Foimut dedi or mnaire matutta douo dcdro. W. 'M. Lindsay, in a paper in the Classical
Rcview of I)ccmibcr last, recegnizes la old Latin two forais of tht dative singular for a
stenis, rcpresented by Forlunizi and Foi-lana, both derived from the priniar Fortuna + ai,
but for the differentiation of which he cannet accouai. So we flnd for o stems two forais
of tht dative la old Latin, Populoi and populo. both derived froni the primnary pouo+ ai ;
but litre it is the shorteaed forai that bas held the field. elca i-c is, thea, if wce accept
tht ttstimony of C:vsar, and cf the oldest inscriptions, as good a dative as icwr i-i; and
inca re. fci-t is, according te our oldest authority, equivaleat te iez i-ci fert, "lit bears te
the advaatage cf niy affair "; which is precistly the explanation cf the nieaning cf tht
phrase now generally accepted§ but attaiaed without resorting te tht jtsuit!s; trick of
the ellipsis, and prcsenting us îvith a aoteworthy confirmation of tht latest view with
regard te tht forai of tht dative la Archaic Latin. This explaaation setaîs to me,
moreover, te be confimîed by some cf tht parallel constructions that are in use for mcai,
tht ablative so-called. Horace, as we have seen, w rote i-cicr! vivcnti, using an uadeubted
dative. As far back as Plautus we flad, used as a substitute for tht dative, tht prepo-
sitien ad with tht accusative, which takes its place in tht Romance languages. And it is
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-used as a sulstitute for mica in inea rcfcr., for wve read ini Plautus, ijuid id ad mle (tilt ad
incai refert (I>ersa. 513). Two of the constructions, tiien, that can take the place of mcea,
-in mca refert, are the dative itself and the ordinary substitute for the dative, a fact
-strongly confirming Verrius' view that mcea here 15 itself a dative.

But what of the genitive with r&frrt. It appears much later than the genitive with
itres!, belonging properly to Silver Latinity, while the genitive with iutcrest is very

-common in the Golden Latinity of Cicero. No instance of a genitive, other than the
genitive of value, is found in Archaic Latin in connection with intercst or refert, if wve
cexcept the follotving exaînple in the Lex Acilia 1Repetundaruin (C. 1. L. 19S. P2), qwdi
dius nei quacrundaiii causcant referc, wvhere the genitive duzs nei qzunerinudtti is certainly flot
parallel to that inl cus iuterest or i/forumii reftrt, but seeins rather a predicative use of thte
genitive of characteristic, parallel to imiperint reginm qnoil initia coîsscrvauiIoe libertatis
fucrat (SalI. Cat. 6, 7). If this is correct, tue use of the genitive wvith referl is tht older
construction of tht two. Hoffinann's view as to its origin wve liave already noticed, and
lie is ccrtainly correct in thinking that it cannet be connectcd in origin witlî the older
-construction of the dative with interesse in its personal use, as in intcrfui pracio. An
example in Cicero (ad Famn. 4. 10. 2), suspicarcr mnutin interesse reifi/liiaris tmac, Ieads
Schrnalz to explain it as primiarily a partitive genitive, and h2 evidently understands the
passage as îneaning, "I1 should suspect that much of your estate was invoIved." But
-this is flot a typical exaniple of tht construction, being a genitive of the thing, not of the
person. Most probable secîns a solution suggested t0 nie by Mominsen's version
of the Lex Acilia, and which I find hinted at in Allen S: Greenough's Grammnar (P>.22
1Remark), that the genitive witli interest is fornicd after the anatogy of the predicative
genitive with est. The analogy, is, perhaps, best stated in the following wvay: The idea
-of possession is originally distinct, in the mmid of the Romans, from that of ownersbip,
lut later by usucaplo, i.e., by possession for a number of years, two at nmost in Gaius' day,
ownership is acquired. Res est alicuius (jure Qitiritiini) is the Romian formula for
ownersbip ; res est alieni (ini bonis), that denoting possession. But what of the thing
thiat, being in the possession of anyone, is passing mbt bis ownership)? Can %ve say, A'es
fit alicuiiis? WVe read in the Lex Acilia (66), re Populi fiel. l)id the Roman, then,
coule to feel that, in tht thing then in his possession and passing into his ownership), he
hiad any proprietary right ? Gaius speaks of a thing as being subject to, a duplex
dicuin;iztim, that of the person in wvhose potestas it is,-its owner in the proper sense,-and
ilhat of the person in whose Possessia it is, and mbt wvhose Potcs:ats it is consequently
passing. It seemis to be this latter domiuinum which. finds its expression in the phrase
inicresi alicins. Or, 10, put it moret lrittly, <SI Murci means 1'it is the property of
'Marcus "; fit M1arci, " i is becoming the proptrty of ïMarcus " ; interes! Marci, " i partly
bclongs to Mý\arcus," or 'Marcus lias a proprictary interest in it,"-at îneaning closely
related to the usual inaning of iniecsi dius. That refert, as carly as Illautus' day, %vas
flot regarded as two separate %vords, but as ont, is clear from such a construction as
quac ad rein refernint (I>ersa, 591), or quoi rdi te iidsiiaire refert (Truc., 394). In Cicero's
day its meaning differs but little, if at aIl, fromi that of interest. In such an assimilation
of meaning the influence of analogy usually lcads to a confusion of constructions origin.
ally distinct. The ivay in which this influence would work may bc stated as followvs:
refcri = interest, therefore inca reicrt = mca interesi; and so, for inca referi, the onîy formt
occurring in Archaïc Latin, mcea interesi cornes into use in Ciceros time. In like manner
interesi = refert, therefore ominmji intcrcsi = oni::mn referi ; and so beside interest with the
genitive, the usual construction in the Golden Latinity, there appears in Silver Latinity
the genitive wvith rtfert. And as interest bas thus acquired a reginoen that is prirnarily
and really a dative, it is flot strange to, tlrd il joined with a construction comrnonly used
as a substitute for the dative, viz. the accusative with adt, as in adt honorent nostrun
inicrest. That it is never joined itih the dative itself, is probably due to a fear of
confusion with the ordinary personal use of intertst in interfuit epulis.
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There is gond evidcnce that there have been atIlcast fire outbreaks of this clisease
in Ontario since 1890o. WVe have knowledge of eighît individuals having been bitten by
rabid dogs and having been subsequently treated at the Pasteur Institute, New Vork.
A study of the Registrar General's returns fur the P>rovince of Ontario since Confederation
(tocs not show that rabies lias ever been set down as a cause of dcath.

The ev'idence that rabies orcurs in ()ntarjo rcsts chieflv upon the resuits of inocu-
lations made upon rabbits ini the Laboratory of the lProvincial Bloard of Hcalth, ini the
case of an outbreak in the Cotinty of Nliddlcse\, inii S95, and anoîher in the town of
Paris in 1S96.

t lias not been possible to trace any connection between thiese varlous outbreaks.
although it scenis probable that the one %vhicli occurred in l'aris, in iS9, vas precedd
by one in i8S95, in the district surrounding that town. *rhis outbreak, however, %vas flot
investigatecl.

The question as to the crigin of the disease in Ontario is a diffîcuit ofle t0 decide.
It does flot seern probable that it is <lue o .-.Ild aniniaIs, as ail the oxitbreaks occurreel in
the southern anci aIder parts of the P'rov-ince. It is more hikely <lue to the Introductin
of the virus in iniported dogs, chicfly froni the United States.

Iii regard ta the prevention of the disease. it seenis as if the destruction of nîasterlesN
dogs and the enforreinent of a înuzling law for some monîhs after an outbreak in In%
district in whicli it occurs %would be sufficient.

A general inuzzhng law cannot le regardecl as necessary.


